
TWO ilsertuaara.„ noo-4s4-I,isald that the,
pads ofa 09zi410 4-461ild'° 11' diniquit*

Manage,lticii4?,*ritiribig%and the:'end. ;
,the toriotingoiof'a tale,,ara Übt lair&
dueed, no, Interest is' taken intheir'subsequent

_adientureai and= even.lf the auther anceeeds
in this, and falls off Tay much at. the condo,
03.01 tho bookliehut in, griev,Tis disappointmeat.-'

ANiert'espendent who, seeineto take All in-
tOiolle In iheeonsitteraften2f- this subject;and
„has fitiOietr,tis'iltli IC-Conimanicatien In,rota-
tion thereto, two that same'enthersi4--itideed
Most of the novel writers of thotnesentrlai--
dash atonceWrithe middleof a conversation.
But ikatrikea me, says he, that ig No,said An.
tut Temple, stirring her toe" Is a very- odd

_ beginning of a Story, and it is not till after
sepia thirty pages of thisunknown tongue,
that we arrive at ,tho. interpretation in the se-

, oond chapter,zwileh opens by informing us
that "-Theforegoing dialogue wits carried on
by theboat:Ethel Anne Temple, youngest daugh-
ter, Btc,,dtc."

Many authors commence their stories with",
the accuracy, of , a commercial letter t w

rise abouta quarter past six in the evening of
4.lreeday,lhe twenty-find of May, In the year
eighteen hundred and thirty-tvre, that a young
man about throe and twenty years of age,
wearing a bine'coat with brass buttons, block,
cassirnera pantaloons; and patent leather ,
ramie, &c.; 8m:0 .This is a very goodsort of
Introduction, tor if, at any time, the hero is'
missing, you have the consolation to reflect'
that anruireitiaement will be sure to find bite.
~Others, In their introductions, are exoeed-,

!ugly 'genealogical "My family came ,origt.i
'natty to England In the train of William the '
Conqueror.' Otho doFfddleburg, whe fought

single_cembat with a lion at the court of
Charlemagne, 'was ono ofthe poets of our fa.'

,Fot upwards of five.couttnies the title
andestates descended in uninterrupted succes-
sionfront futher.to sou. Of my more imme-
diate ancestors, my greatgrandfather's great
great grandfatherWas an illustriousworthy in
the ;pencils of Henry the Seventh, &e." This'
impralltes tho reader at once with a convicelon
of the bero's dietiaguistred birth; bis beauty'
and other accomplishmenti must becon-
tented to take en credit. , .

- •
I, have krtown very good novola 'to begin,

with a soliloquy What a wretch ant Ii said ,
Cherie's Fite Altamont,resting hisforehead on
ble hind, and sitting dejectedly on his sofa,
ate."

But eif.rdithe, commencements I_ have yet
mentioned, kaminclinedto prefer the deserip-
tlve. 'There aiiitwo kinds—the painter's and
the upholsterer's:

if le ,4ne, of those delicious ialloys which
give :inrch a sweet variety to the °minty of--z-,,
there is one particular point. fromwhich_the
ItneatView in the world presents , itself tothe
eye of the delighted spectator. On the•ex-
treme ridge of the acclivity there is a large'
bluestone; by tannbitegWhich'yet see eleva-
ted considerablyabove the hollowfrom which ,
you have ascended; and take inet one glance''
an • extensive . prospect tensisting of bill and
dale, trees, :livers, heights, hollows, hillocke,
brambles, etlerti, and romantic cottages in the
veryheart ofan umbrageous wood. In oneof,
thesecottages, lkc.: .'s... •

Theupholsterer's however, is still more mi-
Mite,and cornea Closer home to our "business
and bosoms i"
• 11The argand lamp cast forth a flame ofear-
passing brighttiese, whichwas beautifully re-
flected from the polished sides of a paleof
bold cabinets, tastefully fitted up with tams-
tea figures on the tide, on each side of the
door. Largo mahogany chairspwith hair bet-.
toms gild brass,nalls, stood around tbe-roorn,
with their straight nricerved backs correspond-

fag with -their strong, unadorned legs. e he:
fender, of she brightestateel, contained poker,
tohgeand shovel; of thesame material; and of
thecommottknob pattern. A round table of
mahogany stood in thecentre of the room, and
on It were piminiviraityllee with four wine-
glasses, and tworichly-cut decante:rs. Seated
at this table, in familiar cenclave, an old gen.,
tJeintia applied himself essiduously-to the be-
verage before him. pushing the bottle occa-
atonally to his young Compankt,'Who seemed.
deeply immersed In theright. The younger of
`the two, fec.". ' ' - ,_ :,

~ infact, it is extremely Alificult to bit upon-
abeeinulug Whichhis not been hit upon be-
fore. Perhaps itwould be the most original
place to go baekat 040.1 to the style of our- -nursery-teortime.a4 Thera, Wee - once; weran.oe
But If it he ittecult to dad Ir`conitnencettieti'MAIM, any body else, how Isit 'possible tiiitt-
Ilme any varlety.into a conclusion .l I rosier
met with a novel that did not disappoint int;

litheiine Ifferhaving talouriosity exelte'l
for a lit:gibOf time; and expecting at' vier),
page, soieethieg wonderful to take place; it
is rather hard to have the hero and heroine
sink. Aceina Into',ordinary peoplerand' go to,
church and be married like an honest shop.,
keeper and his bride. There is generally,
piety in etery ,nivel, some character who is
sure to &appoint you. - 110 is introduced nn:
der very mysterious circumstances—he finds
Ids way, nobody knows how, mid the most se-_
cret places; and exercises each tearful Influ-
ence over thepersonages of the story, that, as
yod approach the eclaircleseinent your hair
begins to starul,on end in dread of his rapine;
ricers power—when lo I you discover that,be le
a retired ,tobeocoolst,tauch given to eves-
dropping and pumping ter, Secrets, who finds
his way into the private bowers, where the
lovers have fied_for ' solitude,'by -the Ingenious
&mothering afalse key to the garden door.' ,
- -I was making profound remarks of this nag
Aura to my' cousins the other night. The girls
ill agreed inwhat I had been saying, but their
brother Joseph kept a very coutite.:
mince. At last he said ; “ Well, a Wore ex-
traordinary thing, happened to me lately, than
any adventure I have ever seen in a novel. It
haunted me for a longtime; day and night It
was never absent from my thoughts. 1 "What
was ItV' we all asked In abreath.

ar You shall year. Yon knory my belief in
.preternatural appearances. Mott have. often,
laughed at me for it, hut I find it impossible to
divestmyselfof thecoeyietioa that such things,are occasionally' permitted, perhaps for:wise

• purpoess, though beyond our Comprehension
When-Tom Mullins was confined to bed -with
his broken leg, I went and sat -with *renege
Wert- Our: conversation was, of course; ,not
ea lleely as ifhailed been in. perfect health;
and it Is Possible, I admit, that my depression

-• of spirit, might have- something to do with
'whatl* about to telt Yee; One night, re-
listidrigfrom— street, jest: at the .darkest
part of myeftYvleelF astrange;shadowy, in.
dhitlnatfigure loining_agaluit a high wall. It

;struck me as amuse, but I passed on, and for-
got it beforit the fellowitig,day. Next night,

"however, in the very identick'spot, and in the
xestue 'listless attitude, was the figure again.
Ti4, thin, dins], visible, with Et, rational oh-
isetlllat'l could divine, it struck me as tensor

Oftetable..- I 'geed MaIt thy soma time. IC
IMVer 'moied. The distaiot is:lip serve only
„to,give me on indistinct +Await'the objeot, but

- wee ituticientto -show that the countenance
was deadly pate, and the' eyes tized'upon me

• with the glare of ,a demon, I itedlts4 on, and
marvelled exceedingly what could hoboMVO
"atth4ll,l)l4riiitae: Ards It sent to me for some
espopieLpurpesarto warn . meof smog fearful
appreitehleg calartitytuid aid_it' Walt to do.
pion fie missiononly till I' had broke:it the

• spell by addressing it first 1 Allthese thoughts
, perplexed meto such a ,degree, that I was at
last almost afraid to pasiethe spot.. But poet.

- Tom could' not- be .ctnfortable without me,
, atid I event as before. There, however, in the
enact position es atfirst, file same gaunt figure

' ionfroneld me.' Its eyes followed= 'Attalla 1
same deniotdimal expression; and, at lot,

- when. - found my.nightly rest destroyed, my
appetite' 'ping, 'cud My, spirits Cetirely, sub. Ideed'by fay lipprelrensitns,,l resolved, come
what might, to steak to it. I wentas usual
to --street, conversed With,me invalidfriend i'till' terelve or one, and beieter, myself to my
homeward way, resolved to put an ,ond to the

010P'4at once.. 4m 'bq.(3 the Vireryas In,
We eame elea,appalling, fearfellmiletinetness I
NY- naafi tbrolifie4;nr Iffontlijoi.gFerklim.,

• calls; In •I''elTreVliedal bur ; IW4eninnione4
-411 my ootriags to the waster:, and said-,-f• f
~
adjere,yee; whatever, you are, betell me what
lethe objectofpresenting yourself to me ? If
tlteee is ,upon- your coeaclenee,the, weight of
Ontn'pented sin, and youhave hoist the cere-

' meats 0r5.0.9 iSraYertell Ana, What432ey 40 4ont;
c to lye you satiafeetlen 1 and if my servicer

*plebe of41.0, iMmrearid thegr,"" Thefigure
••=aitentpeirfot-a. "Musk, rausele es -I spoked:out
.voloortilitul tbilsho4,,tio iatil,," t :•.•_ •• s ,

• • t#M44ll be say -1,,t qi•lnt all Idy eteasitis;
"" gig -

- iihtesii trit4i dittlelpatlon. ,-,-.

--t-,4-tlifi* _mtat,move,vicend7h;freee end
":,;4wir*Vilk iftli,er ,hfif:A44k OiP? 0thoi,10-40 100 ;It ,'-',`,',. • ',,, : ,-i'.-,,,',,, ,

-• .p: ,,,,w-xfityao a' ilrginiiiit i ' "'• • -
'•`•'' -

'•••- ' '
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• Annie Trevors Thoughts--No. 5.
AWO -YOB. MOCIUL MM."

fror.The Prow):
Men-are continnally talking about women's

dregs, rldionling,Wonten's fashions, and having a
good_ dine of, it to themselves. Yon dotes boor
women making Snob it noise about men's styles;
they manage to mind theirown basicessgenerally,
ori such matters is those anyhow. I break through

.the Cams, and gtve you an idea or two that are in
myhead jot now.
- Men talked about hoops, nnhlushingly and ridi-
culously, when they Eras became " therage." Min
isters in thepulpit, orators on the rostrum, editors
through thepapers, fops hi the parlor, and boys in
the street, seemed to think ita necessary duty to
cry down hoops; they do it yet, and I'll wager, if
crinoline were entirely diaoarded, not a man lives
who wouldn't laugh at the long shrouded figures
women would'appear in the streets. To be sure,

Met, soine few sensible Mtn who are
willing to acknowledge that hoops area wonderful
improvement, that they wouldn't like to see
Wiwi without them, but the number is very small
compared with the ctber side. }von white the
Men 'do make snob' a Anis, I want to know if any
one ,of the sox wears a pair of pantaloons without
man 'kind of stiffening around the hem of said
tirtielea. At any rate, Iaeo some men who would
look deal better if they wore hoops in their pan•
taloons:

When l adles wore oasts, tight to the form, and
buttoned to the throat,a to mtlitaire, men Indig-
nantly docdared that their styles were being ap•
propiated by the other sex, and, at thervery
same time; ovary aeoond man you toot was wrapped
in a mo'nStrous shawl. I wonder if that wasn't
appropriating with a vengeance.

Then they talk about padding, and there isn't a
vest worn that'the boeo,et isn't etuffed with cotton
until It weigim more than any dress•body that was
ever made. Padding, indeed ! I wonder if you
think wo women are ignoramuses, because we have
the good sense to say nothing. I wonder if you
thitidt we keep our oyes abut as welt as our mouths
Not a bit of It. , Don't I know that if the old
style ofknee•brceobea and silk steekings shouldbe
revived, the demand for "falsenaives" would be
alarming? To be aura I do.

And don't I know that there areplenty of men
who hoe theineelver in stays justu tight an' any
'omanever did, and for the very luau reason
that Women do that thing I don't know any-
thing about it, do I? Oh, no, ofcourse, I don't.
I don't know that men dye their hair and

whiskers when the natural color doesn't exaatly
suit them, do I ?

I swim- see Men with tow-beads and jettymons-
tubes, do I?
' I don't know that old, graphaired mon are daily
making efforts to rejuvenate tlttosolvto in appear-
ance by turning their gray hairs into "glossy
blank," wearing fain teeth, &0., do I?

Maybe I don't, g
. Ladies wear tight shoes to make titer feet look
email, dothey? Gentlemen never do such things, I
suppose. They are never seen limping along the
Street in bran new patent leathers. Ofamine not.
They never resort to ertlficiat means to improve
their beauty. They never wear woollen mittens
all night to make their bands whito. Of course
not. I don't know anything about it, do II •

"What a quantity of stuff it takes to out ladies'
sleeves now-a-days l" said a masculine itt soy hear-
ing. Ten minutes afterwards I saw him with a
coat on, the sleeves of which looked.like enormous
balloons, legs of mutton, vriome other monstrosity.
There is oonsisteney for you.
,• Now, I advise you, men, to keep diem on mat-
ters you know nothing about. We trill have our
own way; 'wemean to wear hoops until we choose
to take them off; we moan to wear coats fs. la mtlg-

tore just when we plasm—aye, and pantaloons,
too, ifit mite no. (Theyare worn by some married
women now, are they not ?) And yon, men, had as
well bold your tongues, and notbe wasting your
time and talents, talking about what yon can't
prevent.
• fitatial for our side ! Aims Tarpon

lIIELOICUOLY Selcine.—A young led named
Wet. It. Carter, acut between 1.6 and 16 years, in
the employ of Benedict, Bail, tt 00., oboe Uter-
otototo, 21. Park Row, committed suicide by bang-
les himself on Wednesday evening, It appears
that young ()otter's datiea were to run of errand.,
airing shoes and close the abutters of the store
et night; 'but on Wednesday evening he
neglected the last-named portion of his duty, a
hireumetanoto eo untwust as tocall finch somere-
mark. .Ile_went home to the. residence of his
nirents, ISO Duane street, to dinner as , usual, and
his mother directed him to get back an early as 'ne
sentid in order to go to the • f E. Chitreb: lie re-piled that ho did not wish to go to church on that
evetting, but would goon Friday. The last seen
of himin life was by a Toting girl—also employed in
the shoe-stringing department—who saw him befire
!he hour of °Laing go back to where he was found
banging,on the fifth story, with a roller-towel in
his hand

This (Thursday) morning, 'when thebends came
to work ft wan observed that no fire wee made up.
(this being also a part of his duties.) and it was sup-
posed that he had not yet arrived. On looking
around, however, his clothes were 'seen in the
lunarpleo_e, and one of the men going into the is
friend tbtabudy quite stiff, where itbad hung alt
night, with the feet within en loch or two of the
floor. •"

The manner in which the deed was done ehows
determination on the part ef deceased. A blue-
-Jeer of boxes were plied Up, on ettalsside-e snick
was put neru,u,5t.........ti...t.-e-I ,Leult to tt0,.....1-
made. fat_ t his neck; he then kinked away a
hex on which he steed, and hung until be was
found this morning. Mr. Ball, one of the firm,
renregents lire as a boy who bad gained the
efreetiou of. all fa the store. tro netii&r 14.24 to
be reproved; and was uniformly cheerful; and
theforeman had'jest recommended that his wares
be raised: Es wee usually pale, and—as Mr. Rail
Olis-100ked. SO `rouch2. like It pleas of wax-work
that beof ten asked If be was sink. Re was a non-
stent attendant et the Duane-street M. E Sunday
Same!. There was no hereditary iminity in the
family, and no cease whatever is assigned for the
aet..-Neess York .grgre.ti, hi ,t night.
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SPALDING'S • PaNPATIND OLlJE..—.llOUgekietipert
will be glad to learn that PA) mishaps to furniture. pic-
ture frames. crockery, eta so pr vetoer about hlay-day,
can hereafter be remedied, at a trifling eapoiee, by
using simildine's Prepared Glue. luo is put up in
convenient bottle, and is chemically hold In solution.
retaining all the desirable quell -tax of well prepared
cabinet maker's glue, Ltd is used cold. A mall brush
aeconipanies each bottle, the whale wetins but twenty-
•ii o cents. and furnishing an ever-ready and efficient
meant for repairing all kinds& broken household wares
Itwill be too. d exceedingly cone nlent for cone and
shell work, piano turners, and for all ourrosse requiring
astrong muoilso, No housekeeper gen afrord to be
without it. Jettaeuecar.W

Tag WASTIINOTON Eirrreet.—The inauguration
of the Pronee equestrian statue of Washanston, which
wee SIMS tears afro ordered be Congre.s. ha to take
p1a..0 on the n.l February. The statue fa a aphndid
work of art. it represents the Father of his Country in
CorClientaluniform. and not in a full cult ofelentnt
modern garrnonta, wok as aro mode et the Brown titone
Clothing Hall of Rookbill 8 Wilson. Vas. GOO and OM
Chestnut street. above Sixth. Good taste melt have
Sustalled Ranh an innovation, but at would have been an
unpardonable anachronism.

No SPEAHLII.—The anuounoement of the oleo.
Hon of Mr. Emith, AiSpeaker of the House.was some-
whatpremature. He lacked three votes, end was, per
ocumenuence, set aside. On Baturdey and yesterday the
Republicans. /to.. met in carious ; no result, however
was obtained. It le now understood that there will ne
another trial to-der; And the queston will mainly be on
the hope:ismfoot. whether orno toenominer lain fi-
lmy ofprotection tohome Industry.and buts his Muth-
In; at the palatial store of Granville Stokes, No, for
Chestnut street. ,

Philadelphia Market..
• JAIIVAIIIr Ifith--Evanlite.

rkfra is no auotable abettor in ur. and themarket
la et In day. Th. only sale promeard of ls
W . Thomas. superfine at 4 kept private, end
common mixed brands eresellms ro the trade at *6 terpond, Oparnne eb4IA, ea.,» r16.76a6 fatuity 416 24m
660, nod Moat, lots at $6.7607 per bb' as to quality.
'lie PP or end Cn n Meat are RAM Roost. and mats
nearly 1:mm1101. 1426for theformer titll 13.7,per Ohl
fortehlatter. Nst—There is very little emir,. A

firs, still lateen have been disposedof at 13Itraaa for
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thou Inlets have hoes taken at full prlerth Wore.ilea an • Prorlemps, 1 hervernontla man, w!owes1.bout the Rime. &WS— bore Is a lair d od for
prima elevarseed. but of er kinde are neslee •d. and
atottlMO hue have been iakout at esitn a7, Itt'rlyat
rte 11/2nor,trtis for rood Int., 14411.141ng 140 bus enable,
to en, South. nt ph) per hut. wluskay ututhadaed,
Fees& b 'e ell 14 at IlKe. Weigel:la le iseljfe.druagellaWto. strl lapis at /40 per
Now %orl:stook &suitange!--JAn. 2
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, . ' THE MARKETS.
PLoSR btu ban In Ana demand, At a shade Peeler

rites. Bales IXq hhle Owe nut Ihregteru, 1VIA doiceughern. andax An OtimMotriCAT hu hen, eery Inlet, and Monafar large lota
are nitogetner n

Cone....Enles here h ett reported ofi 2 ow) Nichols 307-
~, and southern a hita n.d yelloer, at teMtoo.Avg silieble at ed,...e11g0.

I,le in request{
, titunchanged figures,dullAnd drooping.

Clorron,-Bales 4A,OU bales, IA D in transiln. Prices'the mania.
.itenVe ntoWet at quotntione, bble.n.oetsioci.—Pork ran firmer and more notirthwomanmsellin; in lot. nte-IXO. gelion,

Rote Oign:—Jobt, MoNunity, eon of a ptdieeyegn
In the Piftil_oth ward , was run over by a cart atRev-

to
Ord Wood etteata.ana aid!, kart, Ha was taken

io the Pehristylvteln Hoepd,d.

-44001.4136114.
81lanorted for the Prese.l

081.01.1-..Btoomehip. Pnliteas Sammie. Matthew,—
names boom mm shoes IlMdook. Read & Col 1616 do

Levlele. Retain &Col 118do Monroe.Bndfd & &halts;
189 do_.. .1 11 Thomnsonk liB do Whelan & Crh%hi do
B w Monne & Co; 811 Fe& W Bounders: MitC/ PO% OM
Ole harp & Ca: de vorioue eonelk seer 137Wee wont
B Belloeis & ea,et 71/do CO4tOr 4,3 Dims polio It Or
gdalti k Bon. 70 crld rarebit*.harenemigid„

mthin hem & Wells: .23l do Rlnah. iiilhtmso Coal
do A 8141 e de-44. led bee oroo.os Olvwtherii

rurtued Continental I,rdai, ha os eols. mans if
heir, 111rate' hale fhWer & Davie:lo bbl, nit °ekeCoyl do Wrattan a Bon; 13 cue. rptias

nem 11 do Wale. lamming &Co 12do rhos ROt I; 20q
dol.esoh of Col300do 1e lane eoansOdo Leh order.

, ~: PASSBNOBRB IiAII,BP,
in etplosthstate of gporgili. tbr.64VSllfal",,fr MIA

i"lf4t;WPSl.`',,LFfiriineg geVorallinrrardwq -it Meitilkinotu'v B Oorrotri.,qt 0 pedlar".
IXI DIM 4B fitirihn Jon N.b.nf.lobil.liiitilionfil.nitiiiivti re 8 ett4truiy, 3 6 Thomar, Yv e Int,

SO tlP Cairn. Mrs'Ai tAirnan, art%
lery ti 14111,? is Bums, li Istrrp Www, nip.r, ium prialPwre a ;he iteeralp.
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MARINE INTINT4LICENCE.

SBA FOURTH LION. •
SKINNP•Steamship Rennsheo a, Hand. 21boors from N York,

with aides and vasseneero to Jas aildesd Loa.
steamship Soston. &Sew. 19 hours trorn New York,

with mhoand asseneer.to .1 Aliderdics. Paseed ship
tirey Fade and bark Marlin, bo,h fur Rim off Bombay
Rook.

tJohr Oeo Wlrolg_Emarsap, 3 days from Bahltaorop
with mdan toTaos Jr

tiohr Pandora, Kon•alr. 6 &unborn Vienna, Map with
/phi" umber to.1 Vir Becon.

••

8T 11114(1114P8.
10017114POLIdebn. rnonnobildnitsobnago.)

CAPE ISLAND. NJ, _Jan.29-4 r kt,
Wind

fun-
by

rigW.tod brig wont out to-day. Piotiong going in
Tours, &o. TROB B. RUGRIM

B? TwaidaATn.(Correepontlenceof Phos Prffs.)
NEw Yong. Jan29,

Arrived. shipPamper°, from
ALVlAlttoti

Shanshae.
Ot Ytt.Jos 23.

Arrived, brig Crawford, from •-ombrero.
iiisthorov, NO, Jan23.

Arm-rd. brig John Ilathawar, from Havana, with aoargoofnew molasses.
MIBTOTIANDA.SteamshipKentingtoo, Baker, hence, arrived at Bos-

ton 87th inst.atk•amthtp Fulton. tWotton. from Havre. arrived at N
York 22th inst. 3hl fast. lit 48 CO, ions se47, passed a
bark rreacut propellerho and

Ship Stoma 0 Gwen, Norton. for Charleston, exitedfmo. Laver, 00l lilt ins..
Bark flaws. Chase. from Poem,' Mire. via Monte-video Ink ult. arrived at New York 2Sh NetBark Selah, Clifford. for Philo alphls, mailed from

Bits !Nth in.tor flobett Pennell, Iluxford, hones, arrived at N
Bedford 10th lust

Bng ftpiolutn. 11111.from Sacofor Philadelphia, sailedfrom Solo es' Holiaith inst.Brig Olive. Stevens honor, for Portsmouth, wag at
Holm a' Hole Otto mat

Brhr 41artlingons Crape, brew', arrived at New Bed-ford Pith in,t

in
Mir 8-A onaonmd, Paine, cleared at Boston 29th

for Philatialp
Sour Alert. Champion, henoe. arrived at Charleston27th inst.
Bohr Mary E Smith, Smith.for Providence, oleared at

Charleston getkinat
Bohr W A Hammond. Powell, cleared at Boston Mk

init. COT Philadelphia.
&kr* a,r,, don [AARON Marge. and Prank Herbert,

Parser, for New York. (geared at Boston 27th loat,
hehre J Goodspeed Moreau from V,a ,hem andMarshall Pemn, Gibbs from Cohnarat Ninane forPhil•delphin..aMatol Non Bedford 27th inst.deb, „..% maim. Marble, for Philadelphia, sailed from N

Eirdrord 27th met,

ARRIVALS AT THE PRINCIPAL HOTELS,
VP TO TWILTV o'oLosx LAST maw

OIRARD TloUBR—Cheatiout et.. below Ninth.
I D A Pmnev, Pa A`ex Barton. N Yr 5 con. Rarvisburg W Ain XVICI9f. Memphis
Vir2.9llllmanA MI Hostetter. Pittsburgu Wooten ti y Llnialy. '

nmogai
0.0 w ßriers M D. Yoi m t" ,,noit.N YOr. Mishit,. Me'ephis Thee bRobbins. Memphis

0' Crane OhioN•oM2l,8 0 Mr • IMITD..M. Ny ,

Mr Outterfi.old N Y Mr Rite. If Y •
Mr Adams, NY Mr Simmrma&An. vima 0 De Marini, Balt eo,7l2TetrWr(sae.'44.ordRey A bornr A la

PoTtnr.igs..,,,PhYouto .819 ';',;,7„nzi, ;,lztl:rrOardner!P • olbir & la.n N M. EI WIllb214(1. N YI P Thrill & In. et Louie 111 Ilarris,m. N 1PIT Drake, fliwhampton 0 D Rollo. 'ln, 0
W 1. 7oz.in. vA I 4 • Kerr. At Louts
W sir Reminds. N Y ...Tkii,,, ,lixtotri .kPMerab't, pa
11...ru0,A.ar, avers .

Vir Vo'cUlniretta ILl.o%olun lirEidln Ylit.N YII ~ IA Inott, PIY I wq.on Ny
A Sc' parworat & IA, Ya J W an. Ti Y
E_A Muller. At Loafs 8 grand. al 1
W P Wail..chioage ' J W nteele.onioapo
.1 Aiken. Y ' van R Parrett, N Y

Rem ate Tart, NYi 2 Pendleton Phil%JohnPnge.VA J.. Arstthavra,_Fir `nuts
D.orel NV A A Masen. Brooklyn

R A Dou day. N Y ThemW Nelson 8 0H PI I stshlin, Phits in Al R &omen & art. Mo
t fferaehhorn. N Y MIN .1rimmtm.l.7 Y
Mrs leomberten.ji Y Marlon Haelrstl , N I
John Omens if 1 2 0 Moore.Balt
I. nroswel. N e

, Smoot. 11_99R911 tf urrTrg;li t; Rostontia.Y
TI A Pierson. ro 1" Pic C 11,1r,77Y
3 P linarnrA .7 1 Stewart. Pa
0 A Drmt, tislt toil sweet .TORIOR8 Cook& la, N Y 2 RLanaingh,N Y

—..—

M22OIIANTB' HOTEL—Ponith stmat,tolow A.M.'.
W 27 Ward & la. Pa We elen R White, Pa
rol P Inhnaon.Enotoll, Pa W IWnfid, Phila.
'T. W Wool. Tenn A m noniteT. Oncitport,Mo
R Frame. Del Out ifti Molt. Pa
nft nohertv.Ometnntiti 08 mlth, MassRri FleiforA. N y 11 dross, N Y
q R !lands,. Muse 8 TBhnr,ort Washington
.ilosTodeon.osn Promotion A M A ilotin. PhillaT 1 W Moore. Pa Rev Rlt Austin la, Ps
P R Btor, ItAtiono

AMERMAN NOTEL—Oheetnet et... ebeve Pin&
41 A v.hor 10 Y 11M Rine, W44hl•qtlen
a T 11100:4174fthierton 7 1.• eldretlt k l 4 N y
11.1.1nene4. Rt Peal Ask! linlma Mtially
0 A Pnwell k 14. N 0 Or 4 Y Pn .1.1 N
rt 1M Flimmrcsn N (1 J A "Itthr•tilr kot
P IT.r.4v Clrrc.P...n• Aflee P0 ti•rntr. Rotten
TeeS N4'o4rint ler Clry ITC Frahm, R•
1i R Ir. he. Mil,nn. Pa thAd.v. A li•viterwp
Nl' Riven. Proton n'e NTotrs. N y_
R IlmitAv. ninrbus, 0 . 0 NY•411;4•ton• H',AtM2
Au, W .-nmn.r r_2'^ 11.rertrm.Nronlit. N J
WA Reree k tut, 'lr Y WAi "A1",,, 4. 8./r
Tim. u Franor.d. DAIL liz ,i Warren Aetna Ls.r, IN Mt.,. 7.11.4 Geo P Smith, D 0
8 Spencer. Rillebora, NC

!ONES' WYTlM—Cbebtent et. Wen, Rhotwith.
'limn 0"4.$11. rliftol2 W IIMAtfoh4,4l. NI
r, Tfr.”.cw.rt N J n C waliqh, Pblta
A r) 1-14rPer,Ps efi, Tornin V,
11 \7A.”.• VS. Wm 414ne. 11.1%
- thee witen-• NTAAS 8A , nein. Theft
W lA. frl9l, rin.h.n, Conn T A Onm•n; N y

h 4 Y.rrlck N J C ST Stnkme P 4
Thee' 4.41.4n. A +lc W 1,. 0n ode. R it
Ch•• '4l• ^en 13314 1;4 sirkee RA f

4.1i.,~,111. 1,11177 liote.mn, :4y
Wlll_.'utntrkg . 'o74rhlerton

0 oerrpre NY no6 Renner. Pi,,,Lbarg
relm A.l.em elttabari P P 1 b Inner., N Y
R fle4erer 1g v 7A R &win R.lnn
A A WAUT.I36A 3 M. MeK •1. Kittined, Vi.

RT, 1,01,71% Tioria,..-chirstrynt at.. eh. Thtrd.
T W Comt.3l. N I ' eft Motor, Phil%
T Serinr rbvlisfira... N V :f tturph, .El ,It

N..:nu R Me r̂mwnt.'Potl.nlle 4. °ler.. k-he. tar. Y
C Peh•rnr. Pine nOnrne. Jr.iW .1 Ft Or

NqrlPrbr.rdt. St Leiti. W Cedar!, Charlertori, 8C
II M Molieosie. 6 C
POrNT AIN PrlTßl,—Poennd etreet. ebnee Market.
eainntars Bevorlr.filRnht nannpr.,:emerni.

''•orkly. Prerrtm. Del " Rlmmee. vnrtml MA
R 5tubb....11 1,1 'Wm I ^Arlen. Riellm

R F Amilb. he Inittlana. Rio?vre4, Vs
A filr , i+ & Nit R Rapes & le, DelR S Oulnlnje Smyrna. Del
ATATEII UNION ROTEL—Market st..abrivatittb.

Thin R Pas. IF r
A .11""P"'J-1"01131 ss Wirt

iih,arriftt' Clilitaais Itsvt Monte, mass
8;14Fi. .1,4k \lces PhllipMonte, P 4
Qtelteme McChin wilwirn ',hwy. Pa
Fan r inanAdia. P 4 ATs kr, P. stoa

Ft 3 nu•••itatt . nen Plitt, Pa
;nits.'3,1,,•11 Pittsburg Pokirriou srnbania, Pa
4:its. • Jonas N Y

Th 0 1.0h37, ThCiMprh. hreto6r1171i7r ,iei
N MINTVIM NONROTE 1,-Bannntl itrnat.4.1 ,8 /Mb
IT %wars. Protnn 'OPT NwntbA,nk. N
N arnali, Na.nllN V , RlN.c.c. %Id

T Rqraspgin
P' yer. p Is;Prank, NI

3,n0 Trin, Rxlt. 88 earths, Phila
0.31. Thom & wf, Wash

N&T(ONAL ROTEL—Rana street. above Third.
R Rull Lan. m J,,,h,,a0a, Allentown
'ciao ebBdratuatt4ua P t. ffiren•. Ra.d,ng
Jn9 Idanhtll- • I enl tl llittrlph h Is, Pa
.1 P 'lcor/. Pottori ,le NV Bipkte,Pol.'lollo
yS Worht, PotanallG W 8Fisher, Readin;
RAMAN' RRP,AF ROTEL—fleannd at. below Taw.
18 Pant. Mirka on M P,91. Phil%JA Kntte.NJ 3P Kiittfr NJ
Plwrell.llll4ll r 0 P Tailor, "nnka nn
aollf aarrnanrnwn Jen via. Chnitanbiao

P W Wallon,flrmsdon W LdVinifitol2, 4. 1108
E Fritz. Brolis po

EAGLE HOTEL—Third NtrAnt. above ALM
Np 'A.A.. Ite' no. Pe Joel Ptpey. Md
tahru Passers 'Ptah R ISellaalv, . 10.4
M in.,/,:h .No wp- •rt.Pe. .Ssaissohr Pa
Mfg. n Mollies, Nebraska rise Mehfisle Vehrseka
Oen R Varna Pa Chas •ronly,Wavle 00,Pa
Saha ^harts. Pa ,_

to PCT menssr ra
0 smith Achavlkill naves' win_Jl Rewell. York Pa
sr Wand Ilsnumn _ jl3Fla...ens Cleveland
Oen0 !her it•lhtt,higil-- li Jones. Bethlehem
Geo Montgomery. Cal

TO: TINTON ROTEL—Arab atrett. above Third.
T. TI BOA?, "in n TAhn nutes. Cin. 11
Wm l Thertto On. n AT TTAmmmut. AlbAny

ThomfrAmmond,APlownhanyr lh anyic, C Mush. ifewart, J
lyre%

/TOMATERM TfOlith—Ehuth Ahern Chestnut.
M StrArrn New.* OM .TAmes ftlutuiin Pa
1;1R Mnrehnll 11. Ps M A Rnrtnlet. Rrndinr

Rmir . hlh.bhms I,J Pierre. Antrim, N
Trainor Cheeerno, PA TrumanCoate,. LIMO 00,1'

James Scott, Chester eo,

FtLACS(' BUR TIM fiL—Thlrd stove' Oellowhlll.
Prknittuntrn•on, Byborry ft Mimi., phtin,
n W Dnvis, Phil% ' Er4nk iller.PurnotitOwnSohn BVandongoot,Kula B Bortrier, York, PA

PAORANTS, TIOURPI—Ttitrd et., above
P Bsuoitn, Mll4n.nvtlle N. W Wolf, Mt Airy

Fl-rd tinlonr,Cmoinuaki Vdsr.rrik, PAYot B tif o ßigtej, Y
B 4Wa°d,totillnille, X 1

BART EAGLE ROTRL—Third it,, above fleilmebill.
3nhet Rlemm, Rielimood,ys Retire El Motor Rittelierg
le.ish Riegel. 11l Jae F Flee's. Bloomberg

SPEOIAL NOTICES.
TRH FIBS IN CHICSTNITT BTRZET.

LETTER PROM TREO. IL PETERS & CO.
itiLADZAPffiA, January D, Ism

Massas.Pabnisa,liattarto &
et) CRUST:MT SYRITIT,

OENTLEURN t We have recovered the Heroines
Patent Champion Rafe, of Yokr make, who* we bought'
from you lowly AVG years ago from the rules of nor
hmidint.lto.7la Chestnet street, whieh was entirely
destroyed fiy gre no the morning ofthe 17th lest,

66rapid wee the prorresa of the dames. before we
could reach the store the whole interior woll one mug
of fire. The safe being in the bask part or the Were.
and sorrow tied by the most empla;stible material,, was
exposed togreat heat ft fcli with the walls of that
pert of the Imleiinx into the miller, and rerniLledd Im-
bedded in the ruins for no irethan thirty Wiwi.

The Rafe was opened this fi orning to the aresenee of
slumber ofgentlemen, end the contents, ocnapriging
oartim.lis, bills receivable, money, and 4 tarps amount
of valuable payers,are all nate 1 doge thing was touched
by AM, Relleekt4lll Tenn,

E. PETERS di CO.
-.ere

The above Bata oat be Sewn at ourstare, where the
public are invited tocall and examine it. _

FARREL. lIERRMQ, & CO.,
Ja7t•tf 821011.0nm.street. (Jaynes'tall.)

Tnn HUMAN many p-rsons
alined thole delicate and beautiful ointment, by burning
it with alcoholic 'notice. and pleeterice it with ereeeo,
wltiob hex no alias for the akin, anp is not absorbed I
Burnett's COWIII ,C, a comwiund of Conon-nut Oil. Sco..

ivsited united na a dreseing for the heir, is readily rib .
sorbed, and in penullarly adapted to Its vnriou*condi-
lions. prevention its (Olin; oil. aid promoting its
bendigiy growth. gee ylvertisament. 04-aSni

Scouts et B,ollle Finar---Noantwass
-a0R241111 8100ND sad WMaiirt qtreette—Depolita Z-
6eived in (mall and large amounts, from an Wawa oi
the community, andallow( interest at theMe of live pez
ront, petmum.
FMNSMiiiiMili

Moe 0090 411111. [Mat 0 wadi o`oteek, tuta op Mop.
%I Mid 80AIrdICI until 9 la the seeping. ?meant
VitANlo,ls PHU.; Treasurer and Seoreters.Oliall
AL ?OVUM

BAnni Fulm—lienoitu. Wm Tatter
Ooltratm—ohertaredbi the Stets of PenalAna%

ROMEO,
1, Monet, le remind every day, end in SOY anorant,

&TAOFIVE2. nit. 011NT, Interestla paidfor money from
the der It Is pet in,

I. The money Ie always paidbeak in GOLD whenever
it toadied (au owl anchent Dame.

4. Monty areoMved from EzemOMS, dArtiolilfrogori,
64sordion , end otter Trotoo4, In largo ormall rams,
toreale= a toms or 'Mort pottod.

11. The teener received hors Depositor' to invest*" in
Reel MAW.Montage*, eramd Row, and otherßut-
oltse en,sannes.

6. 01Roe open eve' de7—WItLNUT IftTset.mouthwest
°mar Thirdatreet. Philik64loo4,. wig

altizatina Fxxx-PaooP Elezza--.h. very
tateoseartiont of BALSMANDERI) for Isle itrano-abla ptlobOo No. tOf 01111STIOT Street, Phltadehoble.
PAU Immo WATIOA

On» PlllO3l OLOTMNO Oa THN LA MM
BeTun, made in the best 13201111M, aiptessil for RS-
TAIL, BALE& LOWEST Wiley moss martian in
Neon ?ism% An goods mule toorder Satib-
feotory. Our ONE-PRIOE System is itrietly adhered
ohan webelieve this tobe the onlyflit way of destine

All are thereby treated alike. JUNKS it 00.,
aeg.tf stl M A Mtn fittest

Gaonts & Benal
OnatiltaTX9 Zionatles PAWLS esinsa-litunentss

AT lIIDTVIDrtIIONT•
?SO 011E8TNUT STAKE%

PUIGAIMPUTA.

Smona's BNwINo ALtomuse.
No.2 Sawing Maohlooo,--
No.l Pawing Mnohino& ..... 90
The-Family Hewing ht0011[00, 70
The Family Bering btaohlue--...—. —, 00

I. M. BINGER it co.,
No. 602 CHESTNUT Street.

Mims' BOUDOIR SinWING !GOT !.

IMPROVED DOUBLE•THRI.ADPIRBT PREMIUM AT EVERY PAIR.
128-am Phila. °Moe. MO ARCM fit Amp!vaahal

BLACK AND FOULARD
BILKS, OW teats Iv yrthil,

A Cu 1 .ueortment Neireoelred.Also, Bhott Oro*. (3rain
An. r tniii de 8461,811k,,
Jo. P

o.

ledwri
lhl
nd Otrivd

,; )73, 'nil nh eelatt tie;:d
Patent 511%.1• h), vorpla Poolerd(Bilke.

DY,881.0. /AM MOurroar Store,I+Bo No. 10 iterrriirr Sheet.

JEFCTIIRES TO 5111RATHA11COOl..rr .TF.ACllEltd.—Fdth lecture en MON DAY kWh.
NINO. Seth inst.. br Itov. W. D. Mantle'', D. 0.. at
nttst Br.tnat ehuroh.corner of ARAN and lIROADStre to anartsr !safer* 8 n'olonk. Subject—' Personal0168804110ne off.svotiatend.nts and Tesnhert."

W
111)WOL 411 LOUNdfIgHY•WILLIAM ELL.11.28.1t* Committee.

Glt .11TTAN GUINNESSproarh on MONQA wank SDNEnOtt Y% nodPr Z)AI I,V r.NINO% of than nt 734 n'oloon• .12Rev. Dr. li.on Church. BROAD Ottoot, below elirnee.ruterrlon the other ovownwl for sneetani snou•roro anOa, lecture room ,•f the church. Ot•

rreDR. SCUDDER:4 hICCOND LEA:TOILE
t/NlinWill he deivorstl ea_ Ti/F81:1 Y Ermine/ Januaryfilet. at MIMICAI. Fu NALL, Goameama at 6oel ek. Dane open et tweio,k

Sunset—Phil/ttt Peaulienties end Recedes ofthe'ountr44•—tlnhkech4rmers—The Literature of Indla—The • r h'e.es ‘nel lud.lefeet litudoeted.Tiokedl (..7 Le course, fit In
Ptr a 131103.1.013110 1.141r., leo

Bi„tle teeth)...-tito Ledlee. y ou
Wets.Me, t,e had at the p 11301E4 boqiceter Ile sod sub feth-two houses; 1010 .t, the 00300 01 the rortriern Aloe-ranee Condotny,426 ,lhesteut atr.et. and 410 the roomsof the AlleoCilollo3l,lCos NO and 1011Cher/ at et. JeGe-Gt

limma,A Dr Tr.
Pel.aer Tula. Jan.X. tajo.coupon. dna 'February lbw., en to mon,a bondayhiladalptda and SunburyRailroadQiun iptriy.will be

paid on nog after tun; este, et the Bank emtuutrot,
Yhastialahet. 3:10. B DlThtc.

14730 4 0:1 4t President.
PERFECT DIO ft AT 10 N. 5TR921143t 3 nerves sound 'Wigs. figleittinfshit P. 41:4 Mg.

tacnal rezei.rity rostgred. Witelorgmedisine, inoimvs.
man s.ny Anent* by the n_ost &ordered or enfeebledcontagion.by DU BA,allY'is $61.1001.ir HKAL,I

KISTO IN ;NI:VALE TA A AitlcA FOOD. which
at swoon's per Meal. ewes RI limes Its oast in
inedinine. end remoras indribition (dispenses' Man-
ual onnie antlllorney servos's balminess,r evora. catarrhs. polod noises in rile ears rtirellantrialsk.roar, iMparitieS preraloas hysteria sesta Irritn-
May, siesples•ness. acidity, palpitation heartburn.
headitehe, dlaestes, despondency. cranipii
spasms, onuses and sickness, sinking. fits, cough.asheut: bronehitis, oonsumptiori. also children's cum-
plaints.

Fifty years' Indescribable 1401 from DYSPEP 4Ia,nervousness, sickness at the stomach and vomiting
have been removed by Do Barry's excellenL Food.
testimonials from Dr. Bright. Dr Ors D Usrver.Dr. Elhariand. Dr. rainchen. and many thousand othermPricTl7.lleFt atre griV,7l.-iligr,4l:c 4l̀ Vi:Zeri. $l4O to
Sit The lector per.tette free on receipt of cub._

&old at the R asslnnts Ara,tues Food Depot PO .0uTn
R ti street, by..l-1. MUNRO, Pripoipal Mont for theUnitUited Btates. Parria. Jr.. eand '1 wraith

streets. D. to Btackhouse . I.:ighth
Chestnutrd Green streets.

J. Harkinson end K B Clarke. Main street, Dertrian,
town t and rcugh all Grocers and Chemists.
in I 1-Ini-libw•

oFFIcE OF TILE nELJANCE MU.rr TUAL INBURANCE t;OMPANY OF rinLA-
Slummy J4th. iaZ

The anneal mootins of the gookholdera of t eoeL
Intiv will be held et thdr niter,. No. 30E1swat on NIQIVDAY, the Otb laT ofPitßitUAltY neat
at Ito'clock dd.

Andan eleotion for Twer ,ty Direotore. anon%for the
cutoutyear. will be hold no some day at ite tawplaop, between 12°Wok 910 and 2 o olock P.

AI. HINCIL
%ea merftftd Eleoretorr.

OFFICE OF THE UNION CA,N4I,..10.11• 16.
be Company

ig ot the stOcklittlitere Of Otb rgaionIlene; of entitle%Ir.hin will he he d at t eof
of the nomrany..l4n ni Walnut street, on TtiewhtY.

Y.tounry7th net at 11 o'clock' A. hi.. nt which time
an election for officersand ny,na ,e,s w.ll take place.
ltti towftl7 0. TitOhlt.BoN. BearetlitY.

rcrOFFICE OF TON FULTO'N COAL4:04.PANY (Late Nottbutabottand lmyroeoloatCotopenS.),..
rtILADELPtttA. First month, lien 201860.AA Avenel {neaten.: of the Stomatoldera win be heldoh the 6th proximo. et No an South Third Street,et 11 o'otook M., for the pnrpose of sleeting EreDireetora to nerve for the enenin • peer.fintro6 01146. S. OLIVNLL, FacretarY•

-- •

ra.. pDn. 549ER VE?Prly 1,1,1?
R IBS 08Viri;llß. r eVANF IAINT." Allof?Litlphi

110NW,onTUP.806X. the Jemmy, at hell Pestseven P. NI To oftneor rOu I.POPU N 4.11 on thechanges introiluortl hy On Fletien y and the BerbarianInvssiont in the Religion,Letter., Philosophy. endpoolett or ths ancients. onurse-Tiekete forJele RtI. gold et OhiOlierinc Pr Bone. and lopela."Bookstore, Int chestnut, Ent.. Pore yn
71 OW al '447 19$4U ss"..anurn -'4H"Pat:rorteer,
raft ANNUAL atEETIN9slitifon tgilii):l)lPKl-Tifed;rl;Volib:Nit'SiireeenTorbote;li
tho tranenotion or other ballroom!.on be held et No..Ito North I/ Et AWA qyknye, on TIIESDAY, the7th orFebruary nesr, at 1.9co cloak noon.

Vr, Fi. DEN•9I9.il9t-19t Reeve tar' and Treasurer.
fa MD TAIN ItileitoVsl6..NT COM-PANY.. -.IIILaDNI Plll.l. JAMMU Md two.aloe herehs Oren Or/ the awitiel meetinga theutectiholcers of the We Or/ Improvement Gan-peny will be held et their ve, Southeast e ofVrcmt And Cheeswut P 'Wel ph s on MONDAY,'

the eth FOlll.OO/VOOO. 01 It.ohM..Wh.ll OnElOOllOO will be held for five Directors, toserve for the
ert 0101 )60T.

JAZ-troll WILLILM P. JENKS, Presidatt,
ittiVHANF, VI) P NV tIF THEarias 01, Pk:Mal -VANUA.Jvcrelty

Theantuvit weetof the Stoalchntdera will ha baldat tr io 4:001411Pll Tire, Ni. 4 EXCHANGE BUil.n-ltiam.nn MONDAY_,__February 8 MO fttlo'olook P.M.WS-dotted (-wog. Eta:Teary.

7cl ON sari 1mvuovEmErer con-PANY. PHILADELPHIA iltell' , llM 1&I:111Ce li inAPODY Riven that the Annnai Meettns ofthe • tnekhohlere of the Gamut limn fmemventsnt N-Dens. wig he held nt their Office.% K. owner o_r vJuTL'l'
end Val R 8 rN I,l' Streets. Plutstlelphia on MONDAY,
the CO or Fehrunry pelt. at 4 n'eloll P. M., when an
F tactical trill be held for 4'll'o 11lrectors to lervefor the

eat.ensuingleHIRAM B. Tit.t. Of,/424-11,4 Presldent

7 DiInV YORK AND MIDDLE COAL.FIELD II tklidt"AD AND COALCOMPANY,
mentinir of the Strokhoidere or thii comvan y winhe old at the efftee eh., Company. No. 2UI it Fourthstreet ee MON DAY

a
. the BthtlAt or FBLriletr t182.1..et

II o'clockhiA. AL for thn porpail et eleetiol tweDirectors ofRAW. WiztArty Pir the row Au GM.
HENRY ROBINSON. NerretArr.Phlletlalphie.Jonuery 21er. 1860. Jr7.6 dtleB

oFFICE OF THJF,PIIIII.ADELPIITA'II AND sAVANA,AII oT,AM NAVIOATIONCOMPANY, Nn.300 NoTth Wharves.
n+c•• 11111,PNIA, Jan, M. 11AThe Annual lYloatlnge ortho Stankholder,' of that Com•

pinylot tbe.hltotion. of Five anauera •na tar ther$011010t/00 01 oiler 10p w all be heW at
PHILADPI4 FIXCHAIinE. , third floor./ on
T ti)AY JOIF.NPfri, the 7th of Fabrunry nest, at
hraysit,seVelleolook. FPM.DENNiS,

Secretary and • renewer.
OFFICE PENNSFLYAN/A“4/LUOAD11.3 COMPANY.

Pttnantmtiqanuary H. 1/60.llNOTfe.TO frrocicuoi.rivas he Annual A.eet-
:ng of the Btookho dein of this Company will be held on
MON D ,y. the eth (ley of k Ind% at Id o'olookA. M., at the Id iN•OM-STREE

The Annual I•lleclinn for Dornotore will be held on
MONDAY, the Mb Je7of Mare,h, IMO.at the °aloe of
the Cornwtny,V4 boat Btroe ,,

jalO4F6 t. NI) FOWL aeoretari.

7OFFIcIt NDILAELPIDA AND
REAIP 4II IlittlfßOtt I) C P ANY,
4,1 Annugl MentiaL the Rwekholdore of theeilittNtle.n”it fteMllng.ife !Pad Cernnet'. held Jauti.an9. the‘following gentlemen Were UPSitalllo4llily

elected Moen (tor 18601

A.P MRI4I.,Y,
1, AWOVVriiit.R.

11,1,DaU.III:Z:I7I7I2.T.ETELLB,A. E. o?Rtitri E.14PLr, k,L, -tr.
ii.„,. E . ITN.o. III:ANDThin.

wg. n°ll2l.llgimv. •molt"? "W. st. Mond:ENVY. &Rotary.

- - - ---

THE • SUBSCRIBER HAVING
relinquished his Retail bantam to

Mu. JA4. BORK, Su.,
flea this day formed a COPARTNERSHIP with JOHNMARSTON, Jr., under the Arm of

BELEM A MARSTON,
For the .Nlanufsature, exclueively to the Trade, of thefiner aorta or

PAPER HANGINGS, DECORATIONS. &c.Wine, with samples,
No.Bol CHESTNUT. ST., SECOND STORY, PROST.Jan. VI, 1860-ja3o-6t • I.OUIB SELROSE._ _

es-VOTIVE.—ThopecialpartnershipLlkiting between Richard M. Hunt, aenerat partner,(deoeaaed.) and Will,am Richardson, eternal twiner,expired. by brnitation, on the 23th rest. AU person.whnhave *tabu. Rxisi.m the mete end those indebted willoblige try oalltrt at 4r Bnath FOURTH Rtreet. for settlement. H. HICtIARDSORI, Eleenfor.MX mirk"

LITTLE eic ISTOE ES
nuntide day anoeiatad 'with them

JOHN BODINE

TEIEODODE A. 31E1114,
And n- illcontinue tie

rMPORTING AND COMMISSION Br:HMI:J:1

ili tlyiternb duffate)•outt No.R7/ CHESTNUT street, nutlet the

LITTLE, STOKES,ek CO.
Roferrlas to the abor Stock,ectfu, invite thetrade toan exam ntion ntour which will embracea fail end complete essortioeut of

POREION DREW! AND STUFF GOODS.
Togo titer with the cartons produote

vir, PAOIFIO MILLS,

PORTOMOUTH AND lIADLEY LAWNS.
We also have tka exateeive :goon, for th a Market of
JAMESBLACK & C0.% 0 ELBBit AT BAPR INTENDS..
in addition to "blob. we would Gall your attention to ason/vete assortment ci

GOODS SUITED TO MEN'S WEAR,
Ineudieg the various grades of

IHOLLKY'S CLO THS, CARSIMIIREE,
AND DOESKINS,

Philadelphia. Jan. Y I&JO

MARRIED.
fitIDDLETOT—IV DITE.—Ten Sith by Rev. A. cook-

Wmen. Mr Elwood Mtddleton, of Caudisn, to elm Mary
hite. nrhiITCHrLL—WALLACE.—On the 2lth by Rev.
t/ My My Robert Mitchell to Miss Mary JiveWelleee. both of tternientown Dy.

BUCHAN N—oR ItIVI—On the 25tht ,etent.tly the
same. My. oeorge Baehenan to a tee Nervybroth m. both of N ot'yr ell—coort—Oet IT. 1840, ht. Rev. J. fl Ripley.
Mr. ',the rt A tar to Mies LAI H. Cobb. all of this marblA.—WOODWittil).--a. the afth init.. tit Wtwebti
nine, Iti.S by Res. John A. MoßeanCherles Fel

. or philedelphie, to Mies J6re ,__Woodward. ofthe fr mer place. *

TIL6URN-4CHWIENB.-0n the 2Gth init., by th .

some at Plilledelyhte. globes' M. Tifbuntrmiss yr,o •sols, rchwlend. both ,d• thlo eay.
MI ENDENHALL,—/OLLINOSWonTEI —On thelGth

instant. by Aldermen Thompson, `Mins Mendenttill
to Hannah Jane Hollmseworth both o eater co.

T nOti AB— mURR rt On the en I instant, by Al-Y.— dermanC.Drexler, Mr.Joseph d, Thomas to Mule 8,11-lie C. Murray. both of this city.

MSS—Redderily, on Paturday moraine, Seth inst.,Eu. one younkeat son ofWilliam and Cecelia Zeiss, inBlendyear or hie
Toe (novel will take from the residence of hie pa-

rents, No. 1 8 South Fifteenth street, this ( Hoods],) af-l. Lternoon. et2o Mock. intermentaime' Mo._OIL PlN.—en senility mernine.ati inst., Henry D.Holum. In the Guth goiter his ewe.
't he male frierms or the family ere invited to nttenlhie funeral. on Thume_ey morning nest, st 10o'clock.o proceed to Laurel Hill.HELL/. BM AN —On iDe ISlb ineL, Jobs Byron Kel-lerman, need 18 years

he retntivee cod friend. of the family are yespeot-fully invited to attend Ms funeral from Ws pivots'
residence, No. Dia Sixth street. Ones Poplar, on Tnsitdorafternoon at 2 o clock. without farther puttee. orooried to Odd Fellows' Cemetery. .•

StPINSON.—tin Sunday morning,27th Emma,ounzest doubter of Benjamin F and &man Johnson,1%454 .4 month..
the friends of the family are reepactfully invited to

attend the funeralfrom her father's r •eldenee, corner of
Oireril avenue end Ma-Morons/1 attest, on Tuesday
inorninv.,Blst inst., at to o'clockDA Vlg —Qo the 28th met int, _after it abort illness.Ppm Matilda. wife of Joseph ht. Havre. and &motoror the late Andrew B. Kitchen, in the 21st year or her
"4li.rol.fives and 1119le friends of the family ars re-spectfully invited to attend the funeral. from the reelsdance of her huetnind. No. MIT Arch 'treat thismorning, 90th Inst., at JO o'olook. Fo mooed toLaurelHill •

the
•

28,h Inetant, Sarah Anna. youngestdaughter of Alexander end *ferret/it Young.
Ihe relatives end friends of the family ere remota-fully invited to attend the funeral. this afternoon,

at L o'clock, front her father's residenoe. No 70 Ple-si Intrati .—On the 2.lth Inst., Febooce EL, ww
of the bite Thomae Thentrioe, in the 44th eary ofWas..

Pelletal from herlate reindenee, Market street, aboveFourth Camden N. J., WE eternoon. at 3o'clook. •

EROZBE —On the 27thinst.,JohnBernard Amer,
In the std tear of hip nee.Funeral from his late residence. No. Le Wheatet..
between Wharton end Marton, Second and k` TWA, qui
morni7 t 9 °Woo.YOU 12.—0 n the 27th Inst., James Young. In the 62d
year o hie ems.

Funerel from him late residenee, No. pg Filbert IL,
thi. afternoon, at lgo'clock.McMinn' —On the 20th Inst., Jacob W. McCurdy,
in holdall'nt.Funeral tam his late tesidenee, No. 1793 Additiongreet below_P n., this morning. at 10o'clock,

McKNi illlT.—On the 27th inst.,Margery edam tht.
liNumeral from the reastice of her brother-in law.Andrew C. Craig, No. 1308 Hansom street, this after-noon. at 1 n'olook.GoRhILEY.—On the Alth mat., Nancy, wife ofPat-rick Gormley.

Funeral from the residence of her husband, on theByberrRout. near the Red Lion Inn, this mormis.at8 nohack.

ONDAY, JANUARY 30, 1860.
MO:MANCE COMPANIES

nPFIOE OF TUN RELT AtTOE MUTUALiNBURANCE COMPANY Op PUNA !ALMA,
JANVART lttli. L243071ti (Awing eteOmentof the alfiore of the Com-Vent, on the 31st of Deoember, nob, ie oublieloel in par-

ent of the Owlet, vie ;

to enlist Stook, paid in——.. Ammo 00
ttitiontea of 1,1,,t,te, eon.

eertable into 5t00k.......... 4.02100
i/37.22100Coatincent neeoupt for pre----

mime eq Vtre Bask*, out-Itiodine Deo. Al, WI 842 720 22
PO. do reoelvett to 19.9. atWI 14
/618/4.44 somant, net, re-

P: 111011: 11, 1gnefero, and other8W 816'569M

Prgalgi‘iia . 9t
3131, 1853 48824 84

46,7161'.
6341,906 11Dillliend Aonount, paid forP;2lt )es% In. for amount

818'837 °°

Returg 0tr 6iiim., co •• 1•• 9,707 13
stone, o,

lam

MbY tire In 13,39en, Including agenoiesand Taxes ~ 9,701 31 44,134 8.1
Bar--• a!wirr,eautialug with the Company.
t_hlah hi invested a*Nlows. vie.,First Mortgagee on City /Property, worthdoublo the amount

_ . 1133000(O•oundrent,
L

Bret elan 2,402• 2482 30City of rhiladelphia 6 per cent. ows 39 973 73Pentlalrminta Mama eoinpeny's 6 perPent. 55 MotrERIVO Ulan(a RI foi. •...• • 2100 OnAllegheny County 6 per cent. Dan.-- 1000 00Doll / L0u,,.. wellsecured.......• •• • 2400 00Enothavion_and Broad 'Pop MountainRailroad Coin vany, MorteloroLoan .... 4.00100The Rellamie M. la/l. Comport, Stook..— 21,161 00The County rue Company
do ~.. I,mo oore Delaware M.8. do do .... 700 00enneylvenit, Railroad do do .... 1,00000ommernial Dank Stook,. _

...... 0 38 01leohanics' Dank %took . 2 012 00ltinnltM. 117abf:-P-o,Eion'yloot 3!000/0.948 01
IIAtioaunta, itoorneu Interest, aO. 0 216 42alba On bona_ .—..—

... .. 19.9.239
B%Q 77f 52

BRe Blyeetors have thla day depleted a Dtvdend ofPEN CENT. on the Capita/ Stook of the Company,and on the Certificates ofProfits outer/lading. rtr theyear etidinr Deoembey 91, 1859, without deduction forState lax payable on oneit. on rind oiler the 10h inst.Ahm • INvodend of FiPTlst,hl PER CENT.. parableprorola on the Ca teal Stock and Premiums earned.!2utof the profitsor lite Company, fort oo year ending De-peniber 31st. lao9, or winch CertifleateaofProfits, hear-ing interest, will be delivered to the Stockho dere, andto the insured entidad o remotes the Caine, unoer theprovisionsof the Onttet. on a•nt alter the sum {an.No isertificiite will ho issued for any less sum than tendollar.. nor for any fract,onal partor one dollar Sumsless than ten dollars, and not leas than one dollar, areorsdiyrd to the Insuredon the books of the 0-inpany,and if, within an, period of .tyn years, the , gaud oredit"mount to ten dollars, certsnostits thereior will beissued. •.

CertitloatasofProfitare habit++ eelially withAthe Capt.141 tooh, foe tha tones inn tnaltementa rite Cam-Pnny• Ina nilt7 ha oonvertNi Into Vaptal Stook at anydins, at +ha option of the holder.- • •
DIRK I'OR El.Clem Meier, tunnel Neonate,William R. Chen:limn, Reber' Steen,Frederick Brown , wliliam Meador,;roe Ina titevenson. ilenl. W. Tinsley,tie R Worrell. Marehnil Rill,L. Gerson. Z. Lothrep.Bonen Tr. and. Charles Leland,rreiterick sninia. 3.,00b r. nuntin%,Charlesel,end. Smith Bowenamesß. Woodward jlthnElinall, rittaburgCL.II TINOLSY. Pr•sldent.B. N. lIINCITRA N. Secretary. 1813-fmtw tit

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES.

MET=

RETAIL DIIV GOODS.- - - --

OVENINU 1).8.10 111-%
3. LEVY & 00.Invita Om&Carillonof their euromars toa very beautiful

IMlLTtmetitat
BAIL AND EVEN/NO DRESSES,

MONDAY. January 30, 1300.
InUst 809 and 811 CHESTNUT Street.

N6IV FOULARD t.ILRS.
L. J. LEVY Re CO.

Mire opened two oneee
NEW POULARDR,

of good gustity.
AT

pi CENTS PER YARD.
JeZAt SQ9 end BEL CREETNVT /Erect

IMPORTANT TO NORTHERN MER-
CHANTR.

Th.n 'est. of Messrs. P. Gilman k Co., of Roth-
moted. Vitemic is now in tine city. and prepared tore-
ceive cads Inc in the etili fif RP( HL' r•NEM DINKO rols. which will he Issued on the /nthproximo, and edit tid axtettatvely ettculated In theSouth and Weet

Theobject of this pnbliention is to enalie t 3 uthernmerefoui re to disalminate between the inen.in And ene-mies of sumbern rift ts. and to Otte the trade of theSouth an pie bands of proper Nnrthern men.
Its s medium if ntivertialns t wit be unectuslted.and conservative loinwilt find It hi. hip ndennturenus;o rand themselves of the opportunity now offered.Forfurther particulate, addreee Box No. thood'aDuumtch. AM-a

FiStlEit 17ALENTINES.
NALvoirmes.—We cell the attention ofDeafen, intown mid nn %PaoMr?PATINES,
'Mitch for ra•ietr beauty, and quantity oannotexcelled In the world. •e6, 41 816, and Hal VALENTINE ABSOBTMEN7BMinasod randy for eachade.not anld nn very IitreralWI,Warn4ht nt will owe iitsenotion.

FIA•11 ER A( BROTHER.
JO Booth SIXTH Board.Jn.lo et r*

RUSHTON'S
COD LIVER OfL

vox
CONPUM TrON

TILERIC IS NO 141sTARE in n Life.
else Phoinereph In Cel if nude nt RBI:UW.9CiALIAHY. street above areee. It tenetbe a likeness. and n superior ploture. It

fILEON, 411 UFiESTNCIT STREET,
Z-F nhove Fourth. North stile, tom thf• •eryBmobjac gad °hewing Tohnono in ehlhiolplif•lay lm

h.:e.reby eantion suy personn .dr,-i-eonsfrom negotiating or tedeiring a note
it by me to the n•dor o• lmln) Ilinknoll. and ma-turing February 1, 1380,119 1 hare corer reenived rattlefor then nto•ooa tt U my intention to Allow it hi lieprotested. and to rental an collection.. Number of geld

note being tit, amount E3336 23.
M. J. Itgartll,Ile 31 Smith TRIED Bt eat. Phila.Phlladoltibia, January r 7 1000. 1e3.31`

DT, LEON, 411 lifiES l'N STREET.
above Fourth, North side, has tine assortmentMeerschaum Cigar Tubes, Cherry Steins, Gents'Walicins Canes. he, 108 tm
UTTER, DRIED APPLE4. AND
PEACHER.-3130 tut., and kegs or fine Dairy Tint-

Ulu Itelieze cooking do; dee begs new wind ApplesnnePenehee,na store and for elle tw
GILL & PAU,

1e2341• N0.34 NORTH HARYES.

VVERY DENTIST, JEWELLER, SIL-
PLATINI,MACIIINIST. Tin-enilth )')umber, gaa-Fillir. and Artleans in caner. I.
oneti181141.14 8 ARTISAN AS-R MITA.

•Fpresla by 81.0 A w A. oAlltilaY•
WS lm 313 itACR Street, Philtdilphia. Pa.

IUOIINTAIN GLADE. BUTTER.—A fine
J.T-IL Intof this ruportor Butterjast reoeivorl. Alen,bothotit MERCbR J'OTICIDEN for eale to lots tosuit Iturobastoro, by H. M. JONES Jr. CG ,Ja27•ltt 41.1 MARKET Streot.

00AL LANDS, tic., &c.—About 7. n
AoreaCoal.ael Building Lots. 3 Perms, Large NowHotel, store. tirhling, &c. &e. Thu pi-pearls Iskcated in Luseree minty. at the junntoonof the Sus-

quehanna end Laokawanna rivore, at the head of theWymnint aLey. dorpotly opposite Fenton. Cad theland. nt the grant Penes) 'yams Co%l ComPany. theLando have bean bored and proved. rho great Pittaton vein underling the same. The Lackawanna andIllooirtiburg Railroad runs through the property, andMe Station, Depot, &0., fro..logost-d thereon.
The property will be gold A bargain to close a non-com. ApplyVs. roolowr,

President West Pottst n Coal Co.,.la7-eat Cor. CHESTNUT nnd %VAT St•..
Tv TIOE IS HEREBY GWEN, THATT the Copartaershl under the firm of BECICz'RhDEW. was dienolve on the fourteenth de). of De-camber lasts and hlO3 R BECK It is shine authorised
;0 Bette the munnen, end sign the lipuidntlen.

ON. 8 ahIEINCER.JOB. 8 DELL,Pluhuiniohis, D0e.19.18W. d3l-strktahlm"

PAWSON NITHOLSON,
DOOKIHNORRS.NOS. Ale AND att. MINOS. STREET.Between AlArkrt and.PH Choatnut streets.PRILAII4LA.JAMES PAWBON. JAti. b. NICHOLSON.SAII-ly •

SUGARSAND SVRUPS
C. noNoolillm will continua htudnon until Slay

next. at It South WATER throat, and now oaofs forgala. at that nr6V4,at! op.

Itav er'ep‘er . nt anrannt alnarrele
dos, Uoveridni:Otuth.d and rolvariand and /dollen; ratant•ent Loaf

Butters. Also. Rio and Java Coffee, Adamantine Can•
tiles. and Holly's Fretrh Brandy Coloring. 3t27-3m*

COINS AND ,MEDALS OF ALL KINDS
Mbteral• Ehallu. Pagraving... Anto,raphs, BtaliOueri.and Fancy Artiolga, Bought andIDLERW.Nn. 111 NATO. NINTH. nnar A 11 Wet.

Gl"irgin, or na o byWETHEAILL k BROTHER,
1,41 4, Km/ .10 North tworovn Rtrwmit

CHEEtit —375 boxoa lierkun-r County
Oh see. In store, and forenlo by 0.0. SADLKR &

(7q.. • RM. ,bent, door Ithol,n Pront P1.21

V(NEGAIC.-100 bblo. Clarified Odervine,arin gore and for wile by ROWLFY,ASHBURNbit.& IVtIAAVES. )a7l
Q, Al. AMMONIA—For sale by WETH.

a. BROTHER, 47 and 49 itIORTH SE-COND West,

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

RICHARD b. SMITH. Agt

X. 8, COR.WALNUT AND THIRD BTRYETB.

RETURN OF TIIII

LIVE.RPOOL AND LONDON
FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE

COMP4NY,
JANUARY 2,1660.

IN CONFORMITY WITT! TRH LAW OF

.IBYLVANIA,

POSITION OF 71113 COMPANY
MITIIO3II ZED CANTAT.,
PAid•up oapltal, 04;181 shares 943410
Paid-ox, capLtal And surplus rands 5,780.170

RESOURCES IN THE UNITED STATES.
ASBETEI, k 0.

Csih Inhands of Directors in Now York...• • $14.016 98
CB4 in kande ofagents and in oOttroil of

tranimlenioo eO,OOO 00
Citr Stocks—Buffalo sa

Roohester 410 M
Troy 35.000
City of New York e per

cent. lirntor Stooks 10.000
Iwo° 00Amount of Loans on bonds or mortgages 011

real estate, in the Vatted Stater constitut-
ing first hemp on the earns; on which there
L lees than one year's interest due........ 680.300 00

INCOME D(THE UNITED STATEn.
Amount ofoaeh premiums received 0220.102 23
Amount of Interestmoney ioemved from in-

vestment' in the Unitedfames ei.en 22
Amount ofpremiums earned 403 OW 00

EXPENDITURES AND LIABILITIES.
Amount of /ours during the year which have

been paid 8234,71 d DO
Amount of losses whim' are Insuit and con-

tented 25.077 00
Amount °tinges* which have not been settled 16,60ts 00
Amou, t paid (or reinsurance premiums /LON 92
A mn9nt of return premiums . 36099 87Amount of expenses paidduring the year, in-cluding oommiulone and fees to the agent,

and officer, of the company 92.6a5 11Amount of Wee paidby the oompany 10,729 20
Dividend paidduring the year 30 per cent.

STATE Oa NEW YORK .City and Counts of New York saBefore me Deael Beam a commrseioner reeidentin the oi,y or New York. duly comrmasioned and quali-fied by the Xleautive authority, and ender the laws ofthe State of S'ennsylusnia, to Mae the acknowNds-nient of deed,. Au., to be need orre irded therein. per-sonar appeared FRED PEL ,to me personallyknown as theResident &writ .ry o the Liver:ae/ andL .ndon Fireand Life Ina r. Company. et
'

the styof New York, and the paid Ailed pen hems by me dulysworn deposeth and Mallh thst the forefroUll inat•nrentsof the said company are trueand correct to thebeet ofhis !mewled,e and belief.andthat the snoillitiel refer-red to ere r old in this oountry, and 'hat the bonds andmortgasesare on real estate in We nountry.and heldby the Trustees ty New York, of the Lire, pool andLondon Fl3O and Life insurance Coinnanv
Abriow 'rem.Resident SecretarY.worn and milirerihed to beforr. this ninthday ofJanus, y.A. 1.).1850. ANIL', de:IRAs,ideal corn. foe mina. in New York.

HER BRITANNIC MiJEBTYB' CONSULATE:.NEW YORK[Beal.l 1.Edward Mortimer Arelank!,Rea.. Hertom!, do hereby certify that the bond.. andmortal..e referred to In the le ithia statement. amountroe to She sum of eu3 wo have been exhibited to meand exernmed by me ; that the nerd it ortaatrea are se-cured on real estate in the United Benton, being aut.Npn;....auntyin my opining for the arnnunte loaned,and a.e held in the name of Trustees In New York, ofthe Liverpool and London Fire and Life InsuranceConrea.In tearty timeny whereof I do hereuntoset my hand andseat or odic°at the city of New York. thin Idth day ofJanuary, in the year of ourLord
E. M. ARCHIBALD,

H. B. M.Consul,New Vora DIittCTODS.
jAMPaRRO WN EB.g.. Chairman.

T. Es . Den. Chairmen,PATO8 4(1§7AL v.„,DIVAHD F. BANDER6uX.Rae.iOtIEPII Oat 2ntt I.altD. Jr., tag.:UGENP, pui, tea.M. ARCHIE&L Eat, V. B. MC.AIhXANDI9 HAMILTON Jr,..pseALEXANDER RAhIILYON
Connellnt the Board.PHENIX BANK, CAMMANN & CO,Jee.l-trfm61 Banker,.

tlxcnA NOE INSURANCE COMPANY.
A-A Temporary' offie• 144 South FOSRTII StreetFsrtsur usattc;rer t.to removal .to their oclrte.

Seeretun.

OFFICE 4iF THE QUAKER. CITY TN-
sußmirm co., NO. sAS VirAIUT STREETFOURTH ANNUAL eITATE!dENT •

OF Pitt.BUSINESS AND cO'VUITION OF THE QUAKERCITY /INSURANCE CONIPANT.AN Presented to Hu intockholdnis Jan. 3,180.5.
CapitalStock.. __Sox con 00u 'plus. Innuary,l. /839. /34551 tiPremiums renewed in 1169

—.........0115651P511Marmn- .. • 180,410 Z
Inland Nr;viinnon k ? rixerr.l3

Tranaportation . 42,012.101
m'ere'st rare, Vf.d... . mass
Salvage and reinsuriinee 99.9t1-Z

--5D:004229LOSSES, EXPENSES. &v.Losses paid in L959.. ... 8192 411 63Dividend, Onntmitniniiii to aitanilaxes. 1torneed ofSoe rent.. • .. 61AO 85
Printing, a4lvait sing 54 °amino*.Salamis Wild in 1R06,41521
Reinsumnce an I riduin preau-
urns. 47358 62

ASSETS,
Bonds and mortgages on real

estate COO WO 00
Ground rent, in Philaderehia 1260902.0 shares Continental Sank, New

Yark
Ws/sued C.tty Beni. Fhifria•elplint 2491.90

100 do Dorn Exchange Dank,
Thilndel,na —.. 2 goo 00

10shares Union Bank, Ph Oda LAte (1)
11 do Pona,didaPed Bank d0. ., nu to2v.il art? ar grar tarael. ‘ll itunbnother evoke, all piwn; 6 per

cent market va'ne .......... M Pan On"nuncio Wore hearing 6 and 7 par ot 12,10600
Nerot lab tobids receivahle 91,00493
Cash in hands of atetitil and intima1t..... 21.814 29Cash on band And inhank • • .Zu 871 46

9 5e0.746 70
ThisCompany continues to make /neuron against

(Ass on Cl Minnsot Fire. nose , and InlandRisks, onthe most irworatile terms
OFF 014.

Presidet-OEOITE H._ HART.
Vice Praaident—b. P. ROSn.Boor/dui ,and Treasurer—R. Ft. COOOSRALL.Ssioretar) —B. tidal, 'IAR. •

R EuTO an.georgn H Hatt, Fosur Perkins,
E. P. Ross. K. Cnseshall,
A g. c.31454,11_,
Andre. It. 0C hers, Samuel .100011: M.D.Sion.ll.M. Fuilnr.jr..r.tt li. It. COOOSHALLi SnoreLary.

OPFICE OF UNION MUTUAL IN-
-BCRANCS COMPANY.

PAIL Pat.}lll.l 111/111411 Ist_ATATIPMENT Dr the AFFAIR/I of tlas COMYA Y.in ocroformily elth a prormon of its charterPrimulas from January J, 1&39, to January
1.1592.. ........ ....... $135.321 93

Premiums earned on Marine and InlandR,ete during the year endear es ahoy."... 173.101 83
Received (rota [Margateon irlyeatniente.... 77de 89

WASS 72
Lama, 'genre Premiums, Iteineuranees,

Expenses end comrnissione, era amount
reserved to rar ttooauee• umerliuetrel. • • •-- 141 205 89

Net wain.. ~.
4%14493

Bnlnose sgamet the boraf acr primotui
---.. 40-V4 aci

Beano. to Cho ctsbit of(SI ndpuiaccount—. COO SO
APBETN OFTHE COMPANY. January 1.7 539.

COCO Ponneyloapie. 5 ;or omit 5166 OD
10000 Philadillphtscity 6 per peat.s, 10 Aro 00
7 000 Cityof Fitts uri 6 pot treat. , 8.70 u 00 '

Euo oa471,010 Camdenand Amboy R. Company,6 per
s.

8. Neat 'Roods 61,713 Ott
orth Pennsylvania R. Comp'? Botrds 0,76000

Ico Shares N. Pennorloanr a R. CMI1P• 111.7. • a 00010
11T " Phitadoloran Brink .... 14710 00

14,810 Cheropente Rad polawate Cnnnl do, Irritp
85 Pharos DeletwAro Mutest Safety !e-

-moting.. Company.... ............„..op
45 855res DolswareR. Csnoskgt. ••• • • traua.202 yp

Sundry stook*nrßailydMs. Ittleattsray,r,-rgaNalo df .VitrriPiVir2l°Teasiu:l
CMP I4r-- "

'”'""" ' ..... Is.sry go
[MEM

mated present value t oro co
Hillswets-atria for premlume...... s&tt DT
Cm& in Hank ........18430 Ti
Due the Company for unsettled premlnms,
flatmate. and otheraeoount 77,827

6'W4l,7iA 9S
RICHARD 8. BIRITII, President,

308. COLLIBON, Eleorotarr.
Ate meeting of the Sor phoklerp of the rlglON MD-

TUAI,. INSURANCE COMPAN% or Ylele.nelphis, held
At their office January 10th, 1000. the lOHOICIIIK gentle-
men wets elected toeerre as Directorsfor throe years e

8. pihtou,a, hewle..lro
A._ Jr.. Rorie, Rger ayri/ 1. char,
Wen. C. Rent, 11_, F. Robinson.
Samuel C. Cook, W.F. Washington,

and Henry 8,111711011, for two fear.
who, Isla,

to.hard 11. Prreith, Cherie& Vezin,
lesh Campbell, tiodfrey Prey tea,
remote Tete..ls.etkeiner.ewberry A. Smith, tate it erns%

John H Irwin. hems. Miles,
Albert Worrell, Charles Newbold.sgr, oeorg 0 Lewis. I Deo. W. &nada,.D. Ramon,

constitute the board of Directors,
Alf Htif 303. COLLIEION, 86oretery.

THE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF NEW YOKE.

_tve:
SIX MILLAS OtaF DOLLARS,

INVEST/ID Ir watir regOrag.10 1. 14, HaTATS,

Thepremt M! are owxi. 'ban in meat other OomPla-
nil% Lad the Dividends have been ORIATEL

TWA la a atrlotly MIITILLt Company. Theo ara no
Stooltoldeni, aro that ALL THE PROFITS

BELONG To tea INeaRED.aFt ,lll.P ,hltD 4vishi3pd .‘tnienArv:ttry ilop infoanoitrza dovritiA ottiita ineyALw.tbe tet6h.R48.w. corner FOURT H
PRILADELSILIA REFERENCES:

Thorns's Robins, John Welsh,
Blordeoat L Davrnots, 13pornSIL tituhrt.

1'sows M. Stroud, tr 8.. Whelan,
ohn 11 Myers, . Fisher Lemmings

Tn°l4.Plitt:72,: 'Slam C. Ludwig.
Arthur... Coffin.

417/Ts%Mora' •RVIZZI.I,II*-vor
DRY-GOODS JOBBERS.

JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO..
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE RULERS IX

DRY GOODS. '

LINENS, WRITE GOODS,
CLOTHS, OMR/UREIC

BLANKETS, STUFF GOODS, as.
/10.4-smit No. 727 CHESTNUT Street.

A FACT WORTH KNOWING THE

i "L.n,Mi tr itiklTllncterrnqtyt llCEntliVAr4alt/eCgitr
1,11 , • Aixtve r'nurth.,orth elde.

KT- 1.1 ON kespe none but tae very best on hand.
A smile trial will convince YOU of that het. .1818-101

STEREOSCOPIO VlEWS—Fresh arrival.
and sold nt greatly rodueeti 'meal at

M. T ITANKT,TN, OTaletan.
1,2South FOURTH BTreAt, below Cnte.tmlt.

IST Mao, ImprovedReeetneles co,reoily fitted to the
eye-sight, and warranted to suit; tnierosenees. °yarn-
slaws. IL, in a great variety and at the lowest
prices. Jati•dt

HAVE YOU HEARD. OR Dl. YOU
hoe+ where to get the best Imported Clem in

the City f not, I will tell you go toour yountfnand,
111.1 1,1,0N, 411 elloptlTlT Street above Fourth,
NorthBide. end youwill be cure to be suited. Fie has
also a fine lot of Meerschaum ?toes, Cigar Tubes,

Cherry Stems, km. 4a29-lel

NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENTS.

AUGUST 13Y.L.9101iT & CO.,
BANKERS,

NEW YORK,
Woo Loiters of Credit to Tint*Vern amiable in

ALL PARTS OP THE WORLD,
71510110 X VRI

MESSRB. ROTRACECILD,
or

PARIS, LONDO.. FRANKFORT, VIENNA, NAPLR'S, AND THEIRCORRESPONDENTS.1438 at•

pR NTED LAWNS.

FAIROBILD & FANSHAWE,
62 & 64 PARKPLACE,

sulv ions,
HAVE NOW OPEN THEIR VEIVAL LARGE AND

BRAUTIPM AMORTMENT OP

PRINTED LAWNS.
ON TEE BEST 1200, i i 00. AND 76.60 moms
ORGANDIES and 'FANCY MIJSLINS, and ROBESIn GREAT Witt STY. an. congaed Styles. from the

beet Glasgow Priaters. produced with the greatest oero.and to which they Invite particular sttent4on.

WOVEN DRESS FABRICS,
Comprisies all the Novelties of the Beason.

BRILLIANTES, White and Printed.
GINGHAM, Hew end Chow. Patellae.

ands Largo Stook of ?duoslianoona
BRITISH DRY GOODS,

1123=

BRADFORD STUFF GOODS,
Both Mapleand Fanny. in Groat Yarusty

IRISH LINENS.
OP TUP WALL-KNOWN BEIALS OP

PATRICES, NICEIOLSONS, DI:INSEAMS,
And alien, *moorhens emery description of

SLAYS,BLOCIALROILANDS,C4.43B. Olittfir
MG, end TABLYLINNNN.

AGENTS FOR

J.&IP.COATS' •

BEST SIX-CORD THREAD,
Of which Onsfhay. on hand sad are oonstanar teo&viZig, evey Dunbar and annortuniat, White and Colored

ALSO.
MARLINGRUBINACCI AND RICCIARDI

SEWING-S.
1103 Lk if

WANTS.
_ _

AYOUNG MAN, THOROUGHLYaliainted with the Dry Oode and euu Neese. wantsa cruet on. to sell goods oa Commis-ran, to the City and Western trade. in some 12,31118where item is a good stock. Referenee given. Add,res"C. D , at the Mate or this paper. j3) 2t.•
WANTED—A Salesman in t wholesalears-gordoebtyi. g hors.; netraderan Influencea good Southern and touthwenern To one whoeau inanenee a gond trade a liberal salary will he given.Address "A .' office or thus reser. 3r-3n rmths-At•
f.),9 s(lik OAB II AND PAR.TNER
'," "̂rf• ted, to inin tbe advertiser an s toeen-fseturinsbueinessin Now York., that, in this eats. yield-ed rR UDn tne pis tear. Parttoulste at an tato mew, histhirewon •

" New York." this offire. lt"

WANT) D—lty a first-class BOOK-KEEPER, a situation in a CommissionBed 0t 'o:arouses siren. Address M. :. at TeeTlts nine?). hatlt.
ViTANtED —Bya Young Van who writes

Itn fair hand and to euirk at Rouren, a streatlonPi Assistant Clerk in acme Mercantile ltotue. Add men" Potter." Orono of this Payer. . Will-et•
WANTED—By a BOOLKsEPER ofthornura practical exrorienc• witnation In aMercantile House. Bank. or insurance Moe.Sltistsetory referenoes given. Address "Re&itv," atthin °Hire.

VI; A - T i D TO BORROW, 5560 ONisura mdmE tgl Estate secants. Mikes.

A YOUNG LAD. WHO lIAS JUST
in swhdziVefigale jihthrpete sho.l.wants a situation
nit of ammo< a knowled.te oM).117 7nna" Templeton." Moods Thatintett.

L, ND WARRANTS WANTED,
mourxr PRICE OIVRN,

DREXEL & CO.,
34 BOUTR TBIRD BTRERT.1a37-1B

FOR SALE AND TO LET

A HANDSOME ROOM Ti)
1. coed floor. Ko. PT 111.Angrx A"A.'

TO RENT.
TILE SECOND AND THIRDSTORIES or ♦ LARGE

ORANITE BULLAINO

No. 5 NORTH FIFTH STREET,

t+l4•wfmtf

23 3T 100 VIII? IN =MI

APPLY (IN TFIE PREHLSEB.
re 10 OAPITA,LIgTS -FOR SALE-

The Solt, and Waterers of a lameMenefaotorp of P.PPRR HANGINGS. replete ankhevery eonrenienoe for owner{ on an enteneivw hem-nen. A deeintble itoeetment to persona ofenergy whocanposh the For tale with or emboli'', thebur lerea. In et .tel CHESTNFT Street.
jalgefaitfif

FOR SALE OR TO LET—A neat
rt=/. cow/O.W Parellgtc,. No. 8U NORTH I,IXTHFlircat. lof 111Caetcront.9o feat deep. Apply at No. 430
MARKET Street.

PUBLIO SALE OF A FARM. LATE THY.
prorettv of Abram Powell. deceased. nontainin.about BEVBRTY ACRES. in Upper Dash,. Wasters

counin beautifully situated on ihe.delaware count)
(old DaPimore • turnp ike road. mhos frost Marketstreet brides Philadelphth. and within a few ride ofthe new West C,esees Raorisict. at Derey-roadetation.The 1174TOvemloAti are 'items, end substantial. andn sand :musty of trust on the, slue. It wal )a above
rap anohcation to ABRAM or lIIBBRRDrewdint thereon. 'I beagle. whinh well be positive. to
commence at &cloak P. hi, pesetas!! on if dRV
the ninth of R. cord month. (Canna:7.)lB9o. when the
aondittonswill De mews known.is,2a- let* BY ORDEROP THE HEIRS.

VGERMANTOWN PROPRRTY —For
ale or to Rent. n Lure arc) oonamodinil 110118E.wilh nll the rimdern ‘ ,lllplnV4l9s.ttta, Comer Of ARMAThtreet end WILLOW, AV +NUE, within dra minutesbat of hUr., 44iino Itippiya at BEriley

H. nag 3.lnrhte Yard, °WREN Streit, chore
nth. Philndelphin.

BILLS Oli LUN Mai—

OH SALE .17

OPTILOR OY

PINNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,

Southwest sorter THIRD awl WILLINtriI Ailey

THOMAS T. BIRTH. Treairurar

TO RENT.
. THE STORM ENDER Tint

CONTINENTAL HOTEL,

ON TIM MATH-BTRIET FRONT.

Ponewnott will be Oren an PEBRCART let. ISO.
ADelleations will be meised et the <dee of the Com-

pany, at the

8. W. COL NL'TH end SANSONI 6TRILBTB.
laaP ttt Sewed ?bor.

ITAIFoRNI:i —Fur sale, FORTY GRAYUNII, O9MH, trimmed withhlitek,inFoldcends
ti ,,n. to le sold cheap. Addrose 6.LI. D. L.' at this
office. kal Ge*

BUCKS COUNTY FARM FOR SALE—-
& handsome farm of ninety-one urns of land In

Feuds Manor Palle T.wnanip one-tnird of a mite of
atalion on 11111611.19h, awl Trenton Ratbond. on.

T 1 lieutenant tutnedos. and liver. one and n h ilfmiles
from 71411)down and four melee from Trenton; large
newBarn, y rime Dsrett.ne. good Lend end eapnea.
Priee 890 per acre. It to n gOod property and a very
uheop one itlEildßl, fACKHOUitt,

jszt-et* Rt t O • ftvolcs Co.. Pe"
TO RENT FOR A TERM OF YEARS.

ARetail Storm and fixtures, well locates for Wei-
nerkal, 76 by 2;tont, three stnries lush, with water-
power sad stelm for scos nes and finisturic goods.

A Dv* House. e01,9 28 feetorith goodwaterfor dyeing,
red plenty of dry room

This property 112 Fisher's lane, near the Oertpantows
Reacts:J.. being la vary accessible to the ett.y.azalea it
very damratde.

Apply to THOMAS R .
Jus-tr Fisher's Lane.
F4l H. SAIL E—A valuable Lot at corner of

Christian and Twentieth streets. havlne three
fronts. suitable for aehareh or footers site. For termsdca..••ddrenJ .at this&hoe. tf

&NM, I ()HY LOT FOR SALE.- A waw-
a - owner lot,116 feet square , harms three (mots,
admitsbly 'nested fors factory tile It Is iltinited to
the southwestern past oflas city, in a raptdlf-irn-
provine neighborhoo I. It wit be soldon resew:atm,
terms. Pot pit/twelve, address "K.,,' (doe o. Tee
Press. islB-tf

HOUSE" TAVERNS. and STORES
MIL,
rent.

Peal Estate of army dem-lotion. for sale or to
to MAX REINReal Estate Arent,

No.07 North SECOND&mate
in L. Tourny h.'s Seed etore

AU order*vitt be promptly attendeCo. d to. Ensbsk
French, and (Jarman Awoken. Collmtor of t)ronnd
Kent". 91-3 m

ROAR & DATTIS WAsHING'4IACHINE
for 314 by_now KAN it aItBRIPf, Manure°

Mors. STRAWB r. Ry !Wee
13y thus mitoblZitt woek ■ leash e an pro itmi-is sea

family can be done bofore breakfast. It is aeon( rn on-
tacit, to four women, and eaves at least 60 per mat. or
wear and tear. Hon redo of them are slow inuia. and
the demand oontlnutryourvorecatainat;dr!.'hargor mole reaeonable terms. Primo of
mt.:Adze 310. Ile to 0).3.FLowmai &

37 STRA Bk..IIRY &rut. ,

EDUCATIONAL,

MRS. OMPILINE M MICR.
TEACHER. OF nu; PIANO,

ASO Ito 24? Nn•th NINTEL Ptteet

HOARDING.

AND:O.NIE ROOl5 WITH FULL (NB
vartiat board, 626 BM(JO& Itmt. jriaNt•

AMUSEMENTS.

WALNUT-STREET TFfEVIRE.• • role LAMA ATM M. A. OA IrE7ll3olft.&Atli MaMager- •
•-•• "Mr. h. F. 11,4011..bums**t~„ . JIM. D. 11t-RpsTots .MONDAVI EVENING a),EnsmatumM a Mr. 1. R 710BERts.RICHARD fit.Wellard If Mr. EL Roh•rfa Beekuukale. Mr.L. R. Bbeirell • queen Eilizsboth. Mr& Dlfisid. LadyAnna. Mrs Am a Cowell.To mulatto with the

ISYLNA.
•MrPrie6iiSr UMW

ins seerircd tritho.textrl ohms&Moriotoo ItDi o'clock Porforsaar.ot to oosonottooK 7 reoloolr

WHEATLEY ft CLARKVis ARCH.
STREET TEHATItE.THIS (MONDA' KollaNtNil. Jan. to.First Bight of Miss JANE cocaine.HUNCH HACK.MasterWalter.MrTHE. John Hilton: Plir Thos. Word.Idr. Wriamlay ; Moss Jane Coo nte.Toconclude wittiMY NSIGHBOR'SWIPE.&ALE Or Piles/ —Admissloo )4 mats: -116eirodSanta inDrew Ciroin. MKomits ; Parquot.Bo Mg*.Doors opso we halt past 6 o'clock ; pertaricanonn tonomination at 7n'elnek

DN RIIIE'S GREAT SHoW.NATIONAL TREATIES. WALNUT Bt.. aboveEiltb.ra htcas.—Drsee Circle 66 cents t Vasa. Circle, lacents; Beate re Pnra e Boxes. T. awns Whote Firt-rate Boxes, 83and $6.Ctt trios op This —Doors open at hall past 6 o'elads.Toootomenee at7
THIS IMONDAY) EVENING. Jan. 63,

Twelfth Nish' of the matinidoent Spectacle andgo"ehaVeViltlrttool-rite. "ova ELVAFIRE:. V.ARTII. sad .IRHerbert Mr.W Base • A mulch et, WiCttaketiGodch. Mr. J. Dame ; Fvellow Mies HaywoodCella. Mize Adektioeyßotrit of the Waft, MleGWito. it Mite WWl': Beints of ar.Tedfordand Mita Se elle.
A.:TB IN IRE ARENA.i?'Peata een be seeared Lt. the Magid Ping threedays in Advance.

uNIQIJE AND P.LEtiANT MUSICALtiovEtz.v.DRAYTON'S PA RUM OPERAS ANT. PROVERBS.CONCERT HALL CHEsTrirT Stmt.SHORT TIMONLY.EVERY EVENING et Hi h'e'ns. exceptingSererday Aleo. SATURDAY, at oc! ock. Coors opeaball an hour Inadvance.
Cemmenoing MONDAY. Jenwtry 30 b.Thisnvel wed elegant Etttertiunramt.ENGLISH BL'EPO OPEC COMET Y. ANDLYRIO• Mor the first ord rAnd perfDßectlyrA vextIeTTIOURLIg tooelate... hte created a moat enthimmatie forme daringswoon of

PI HIP/DRED AND SIXTY-FIVIC
in I ondnn end Seventy-gm nights in New Yepk. and teprnenuneed by the English and Pew York press themoat ewant end d], kout en'enainent extan.Mr. and Ws HENRI TM AYTttN and /*rot OLI-VE! FLA. the GREAT VIOLIN/ST. Ind appear neateveninTheg.

fir t TWO EY/MINOS. flatmen lad Met./the OperateswiNEVERJUDGE BY APPEARANCES.
CUDIMAM°, DCU DIAMOND. • -

For sartiodars see small bills.Tickets mag be obtained at the ammo stem rdChiebering & Fong WI Chestnut /Wet. Beep& dLaw.ton. MS Cheautst stmt. and at the bell from SA. M.tollP. M.
Patcss.—Body of the Hall. /0 teats, Baleen,rents. Jazil

6'.-7ANDERSON'S EXHIEUTION ROOllB.
Jayne'. Cmounstrealth Building 01113TNET&teat. guar Plata -

VT' LAST WEEK BET ONETHE El la 13.,T EXHIBITION N A `RIGSIIh /dONDAVEVENING.Jr,.30.First Peen—Virw of tn. fora of Ts rifler*. Famed—Washington at VaUry Fovea. Third—National Pre-/soignee. Fourth—The J.want City of pine. Irifth—Napoleon Crossing the Alpe. with an army3o WOsoldiers; Monk' end Dots f !truant et
e
Futter&Sixth—Automaton Dep. Felker. Berenth—Ste fa 14Plea. Eighth.the Finale—The Spenser liren EasternAdmission. SSrents Children. IS wain.Performenoes every Wednesday end vstumay After-noon,. communing at 3 o'clock. Evening 7fj, ifiX

ICIER MANIA ()MINFR M.A.—Pt/him Re-
AA Literalsevery 8 ATUPPATat htratCAL ritYDHALL at tii_o'citork P. M. Marty to ea had at G.r andßeak 1, Lawton's Mo.ia theres..Apa 1.4the door. qa2l4l:k

NioDONOtaill'ii GAIETIES--X/10E St..below THIRD.DOUBLE PPRPhllf_earOlt.
ALL IBIS inita

inn
BRI.-AND3Will be *performed.

THE li
An o

ORncatnKeinent "rah
H.Who*" wonderful nerformaae.s &meant eatery be-

houler. Be will introduce toecelebrate.*
CANARY Fit -_C/EI AIN DOVE&lIIERNA‘DIZwill int.%Wm. Tell by etsttlts an 'NM iinif Um)head Of a Boy. At a distance of ravine fe.

rROFF.SIOR hICMOLLeI AND SONwill appear Inale their astonishing sets in the Otntt-
wits Att.

it.tt Pe,f,rmenee in the now:My.

TIiuMELFS Oor•oer FIFTH and CHESTNUT Streets.
UNSARALLELEPrRACTIONS POR. THEPit F.ge NTWEEK,Me...111e. LEFOI.I.k. the popalat Commove.Mr.PEN WHEELER InaCOMtd.fl aeidR, PARKPR the tnitint4llanioist,,lnlltoteree,ENE" EVeNING THIS WEPT. In ,d'itth toTHE EFOUrreR COMPANY. ekeesjitier6TNElea LADIES AND LIENTLEMErre) ond-an am ,t or the first order and slantCommeeeirq at TM o'elvet. Adman:pa IIsod 1.1

01311t11.
jfi3-44t 14. R. TATimr.up. l'itausrst sod Propnetnt.

rtimPLE OF WuNDEIti,
Northeast oontor of TENTH and CHESTNUTBtreeta. west and Novel AtinetiOU.SIGNOR .81.,11'Z,

EXRI TP3tTra deAlfirrirtadrhaigicarTENWEEX.Commencin tt73; Velma. anden WADYEgriAand BATURliAyA NTP./MOM% Bat 3. Tba
Automaton Rota Vaidterorme of the neatest viecpel_tiebanient erer exhibited, willappear is evert szbaLion. and perform illlaatoniatund feats.Admission Stcents. Childrenllositte.

pENNBYLVALiLi. ACADEMY Or THE
FINS ARTS

ionsal.:?NUT STREET,Is QPEN DAILY. (Saadays exempted./ Irma It A. altill§ P.M.
Weaps4—The Teuth volume a .• Vrtis ISserseadePampa or Pin:mese.
Admunton 2,5 cents. Madsen ender U 766 half
tlheree of Stook WO. Is4l

A NNIVERSARY OF ME hiI*RCILAVTS'
FUND.—Tbj iralkinpivatvrcf ' •

01-ater-Steotvitu rum' oaebiob °etymon the annualmolt of the Baud 0 ma-
tagera II ber.an. sp./ itodreexs debvemt DI the •H. b. J0:1.. H RPer. Dr. BRAlNk•_D,sew

0 OROSL. 111.:ZBT r sp.The Maoa I.l_ the am Awe. will to eater thedi~roct au Z.
pty 14V_IP-

NIDt•CI Stree4UF.L ATu E.I

WILLIAM LrWILLIAM.-.
19 .Dw RON'? Street;G.

Jet3-ttel N0..74 N.
iG
THIRD Street.

SKELETON SKIRTS.

1860, SPRING FASdION. 1860.
WOVEN GORE TRAIL

SKELETON SKIRTS.
MODE DE P4RIS

OSBORNE & CREESMAN.
ANSONIA, CONNECTICUT,

ARE THE MOLE vanrrearrarns PP THEM
CELEBRATED FASHIONABLE SHIRTS.

Their Goode are all made srsth special re:trews to
the wants of oritteal trade, aul they ars oaadeat that

SY:niI:TRY OF FORM.
QUALITY OP Man.RIAL, sad

PERFECTION( OF WORKMANSHIP.
THIN' AYR ['NUJ:ALUM IN IEIII 011 LT T OTRYY

CorNTaT•

Bela; wade anderboth tho "Exierudoa" and "Woven'
Skirt Puente," there ia ao hebility for itflinteraeok.

Our funlities aaabintl3lo fill PIIRSIPI /7 :mesa ce-
ders,.

For tale everywhere by the Trade .

P.P.—Ladies shreld he pertierdet to sea that "Wove*
Gore Trail, wide by Osborne & Cheesease." Is Meted
rltstisetly on the bend, se an evideoos ofgenciosirears

vrat9t

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JOSEPH LEA.
N05.128 AND lb ORE-ST:IVY STREET.

Invitcl theattention of the Trade to his Stock 4
COTTON. WOOLLEN.

LINTN AND PRINTED GOODS.

MADDER PRINTS.
Newiqht andderk. WO. greet variety Ham

1,1PI:r. RS. SAITL .'n..ATER.I SONS.
roJTTON MANPFACTCHING CO.,
51ONTEHEI.L0 COSIPANY. 'deo,

THE ATLANTIC CO.'S MOURNING,
Including many new etsndard Patte)nu.

NEAT PLAZA & WHITES, FI RPLRB. LAV e.
A 4YONY & SHEPHERD PLAIDS. A. Bth • BAND•i.
IS1,11r:E AND GRAYS. AND CHOICE DUSTER

WOOLLENS.
FANCY CASHMERESand DOESX'IN.3.
FROM ROCK COM., GLENDALE CJN., NEVP
ENGLAND COM., CRAWFORD MILLS, BROOK.
DALE AND OXFORD MILLS.

EBERIIARDT & SONS' -

SUITT:WE BLUR DO 'SKIN AND SILK MLN-
TURES.

Sennett!. flain and Printed. of all edtore and exalt-
ties; entooky Jenne. ..Tc. Its. Gorda. Cantina, tut.

NO,..ey'i I IxfedS, 12011411111111 g coo of the beet stook' tn
the country.

ANERICAN LINEN WV.
CRASH, DUCKS, SHEETINGS, t l/40.

Is2l-3m

_se; , STEAM DIRECT To ALL
1. mii , . AnE oFA.m.i iiiNFAlx 4.1)

Tt . AMitTio eiiAN PAWL COX-dimire IRO MAP. BTReat
IdONIa. Cant- u. F. flchwenten.
NIA, Ct.R,EAltry.

ft MA Capt. N• TreetmezBAVARIA: Cant. H. 'Taub°.
I'EUTNIAL Capt. H. Eaten.
MON Steamers are ell first-ohms Clyde-beat

are intended to oat from rrer 21. NorthIllvenn.t
eafarLYNDON, SOMir Gros. HAVag, ANDJI,

Ra• elegant and powerful ton Sorry StesmaLin BO-
BIA, Capt. N. Trautman. 2.11,0 tons Witten.will

lIIIPA ITUIDTV DECMBERS!». at IIn'elh 111,

lasay; Indelible Railroad Fere IMP fluMdelighla
to ea ork. and from Southampton tp London,
plod Oa 0. 'LA i SecondCabin...SlDl Meerut...43The ItOSICSAwall be anoceeded by the UM

Steam/L.ign NIJL— WEDNESTY, Femur, L
ON ....RSD.rdaroh L--.F-Hotta . Mersa Lk

A .A....—._. -. . ON, April!.
libr reseengers tort= toverpooLDebbp,thr oefart, Cork, olaagow, , and At:Oremat through

TRAM
'nage steamersiian, fille d. no erAtk snivelled scamm-odattone for t.llBoo9rWlld Wild-alias Famennere.

The t3ecopd go 41:1 woo Woes of these Slope aremud to the int-clam o most steamer*.
Ceroneaten or peenage named uom London, South-

ampton, Barre, end Etemburt.lo VIM York.
Pamela forwarded from Fentictslphleto all parts a
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